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IMPORTANT NOTICE 
U. S. DEPlllllYEWl OF COMMERCE 
WAIOML BUREAU OF STANDARB 
A study a t  t he  National Bureau of Standards (NBS), of 
which this is the  fourth progress report, has been undertaken 
t o  meet the  need of the National Aeronautice and Space 
Admhistration (NASA) f o r  thermodynamic information on bio- 
logical ly  re la ted materials important t o  the  space program f o r  
several reasons, Among theee reasons are the  necessity of 
inferring the  rmdmm amount of useful chemistry of in- 
completely accessible environments, f o r  which only limited 
information is available, the  possibi l i ty  of  the occurrence of 
organic compounds naturally synthesized under primitive 
conditione, and the  poss ib i l i ty  of theoret ical ly  recovering 
part of the prebiological history of the earth. 
This program is being carried out under the technical 
supervision of Dr. George Jacobs o f  NASA, and with the  
consultation of  Dr. Harold Morowitz of the Yale University, 
Department of  Molecular Biology and Biophysics, and 
Dr. C. W e  Beckett of the Heat Division, IBS (NBS). 
contract (Contract No. R-138) was in i t i a t ed  1 May 1964 and 
extended 29 Apr i l  1965. 
quarter and the supplementary two months of the term of the 
contract. 
The 
This report covers the fourth 
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Since t h i s  report contains several references t o  material from 
ea r l i e r  reports, it seems appropriate t o  summarize br ie f ly  t h e  material 
given in the  three previous progress reports. A suxrunary index a t  the 
end of this report provides a Ust of tables  appearing in a l l  the 
progress reports of the  contract, including the present one, and can 
serve a s  a guide t o  the  information provided in the study. 
comments on the tables  and the relationships betueen them a re  given 
below. 
Some 
The first quarterly report (NBS Report 8521) contains two pre- 
llainary compilation~ of data published on biologically-related 
mbstances. 
heat capacity and re la t ive  enthalpy measurements have been made, 
entropies ami referenceqfor a wide variety of organic compounds 
(pp. 5-323. The other i s  a preliminary bibliography of sources con- 
taining data relevant t o  the heats o f  reaction and f ree  energies of 
amino acids (pp. 33-46). Both of these compilations have since been 
expanded by additional tables  found in l a t e r  reports. Section I of 
the present report contains a revision of the heat capacity compilation, 
and the bibliography t o  Table 1, NBS Report 864.1 contains additional 
amino acid references. 
One is a tabulation o f  temperature ranges over which 
This f irst  report also contains a prellmlnary list of compounds 
of C, H, N, 0, P, and S containing not more than one carbon atom per 
molecule provided by D r .  Morowitz; t h i s  l ist  served as  the basis for 
the  survey o f  data given in Table 1, Section I1 of NBS Report 8595. 
For the second quarterly report (NBS Report 8595) the heat capacity 
data on seventeen anrino acids were examined and analyzed by computer, 
and tabulations were made of molal themdynamic functions from 0 t o  
300 OK calculated from the  amoothed data (pp. 2-19). 
contains a t ab le  giving selected values of heats of formation, free 
energies of formation, and entropies available for the  compounda on 
the preliminary list of C, H, N, 0, P, and S supplied by Dr. Morowits, 
augmented by a feu additional compound8 (pp. 20-30). 
The th i rd  quarterly report [NEE Report 86L1) contains part.fa! 
surveys of thermodynamic data (pp. l4-27) and heat capacity data 
(pp. 1-7) on u b i q u i t ~ u s  b i o c h d c a l  compounds and some related compounds. 
A formula index of the ubiquitous b i o c h d c a l  compounds and related 
compounds i s  given on pp. 28-33. The list of ubiquitous compounds was 
provided by Dr. Morovitz. Thin report a lso contain8 ,a tab le  (pp. 12-13, 
with references on pp. 23-27) of selected values of heats of combustion 
and heats of formation f o r  a number of amino acids and peptides. 
errors  i n  this tab le  should be corrected. 
T h i s  report  aleo 
!bo 
The name, bIeoserin8 on p. 12 
1 
a 
should be DLieoserhe; and the reference f o r  valylphenylalanine on 
po 13 is not [67]  but is one not l i s ted  i n  the bibliography of the 
rsport, 
and AkimOva, L, N,, Zhur. F i z ,  K h h  22, 227-8 (1963) 
The correct reference i s  Ponomarev, V. V,, Alekseeva, T. A,, 
The present repor-t,like the preceding o n e q i s  divided i n t o  two 
sections, one concerned with the heat capacities, entropies, enthalpies, 
and f r ee  energies o f  cornpounds of interest  i n  t h i s  survey, and the  
other deallng with changes 3n enthalpy and i n  f ree  energy in reactions 
of  these compounds. 
The l i t e ra ture  survey i n  the first section is  a revision of the 
preliminary compilation of  heat capacity daba f o r  compounds o f  C, H, 
N, 0, P, and S given in NBS Report 8521, augmented by material given 
in the second and third progress r e p o r t s  together with a number of 
additional references. 
I n  the second section, Table 1, giving selected values of heats 
of combustion and heats o f  formation for a number of compounds of 
biological interest ,  i e  comparable t o  the  similar table  for amino acids 
and peptides given i n  NBS Report 864.1, 
f r ee  energies o f  formation of fourteen amino acids, given i n  Table 2 
of t h i s  section, were calculated ushg material presented Fn ear l ie r  
reports. 
report (NBS Report 8641, p, 8), o f  compounds of  C, H, N, 0,  P, and S 
contaMng not more than one carbon atom per molecule which were not 
included Fn the ear l ie r  l i s t h g  (Table I, p. 20, NBS Report 8595). 
specific search f o r  thermodynamic data f o r  compounds on t h i s  list has 
yet been undertaken. 
The entropies of formation and 




I *  Section I 
I 
Survey of Heat Capacity, Enthalpy, and 
a t r o p y  Data on CHNOPS Compounds 
Mary Kr Buresh and George T. lhrukawa 
I n  preparation fo r  a systematic analysis of l i t e r a tu re  data on 
thermodynamic properties o f  CRNOPS compounds, the Chemical Abstracts 
were searched f o r  heat-capacity data on these substances, The years 
1907 t o  date, except f o r  the half-year period July t o  December 1964, 
of the Chemical Abstracts were searched and the or iginal  papers ex- 
amined@ 
f o r  intensive analysis la te r ,  
Copies o f  most of the papers have been obtained and cataloged 
For t h i s  repor t  the substances and t h e i r  physical s ta tes  on which 
thermodynamic data have been found are l i s t ed  along with the tampera- 
tu re  range of the heat measurementsr Whenever the data are f o r  solu- 
tions, the range of  contentrations is given in parentheses immediately 
below the temperature range of meamements. 
wherever important. 
reviews. The calorimetric entropy a t  298OK (or other prescribed 
temperatures) is  given whenever it was calculated by the authors from 
the i r  data. The entropies of substances in the gaseous s t a t e  calculated 
from spectroscopic and molecular data are also l i s t ed  whenever available. 
Brtropy values given in parentheses are estimates, Whenever the entropy 
value l i s t ed  is  f o r  a temperature other than 298OK, the  following nota- 
t i on  is followed: 
Pressures are given 
The list include8 thermodynamic data given in 
S(phase, TOK) = value 
The un i t  of entropy used is cal/oK-mol, uhere 1 calor ie  = 4.1840 joules. 
The substances are  croes-referenced t o  include comaon names and 
names approved by the International Union of Chemistry. References t o  
sources of thermodynamic data are l i s ted  wherever possible with the names 
comespondlug t o  thoee approved by the I, U. C. Whenever the approved 
name is involved and complicated, the better-known common name is given 
in parentheses bnnediately after the 1,U.C. approved name. 
formula follows these names, except f o r  caees where the compoeition can 
not be given precisely. 
The n h d c c ~ 1  
The kind of heat data contained in the  o r l g h a l  experimental papers 
or in reviews is identified by the following: 
t c  = heat capacity 
tc- = mean heat aapacity over relatively broad temperature range 
t h  = r e l a t i v e  enthalpy 
3 
The reference numbera In bracket8 correspond to  the bibliography givan 
a t  the end of this  surveyr Reviews  a r e  indicated by "R". 
state8 a r e  identified by: 
The physical 
c = crystal 
L =l iqu id  
g = gas 
g l  = glass  
4 
. . . J  
References t o  
H e a t  Capacity, Enthalpy, and Eotropy Data on CRNOPS Compounds 
Temperature Range at 
Substance €%aR!2 XQaZ Data. References O I  paI f0K-d  
acetaldehyde: see  ethanal  
acetaldehyde, d ibuty l  ace ta l :  see 1,l-dibutoxyethane 
acetamide: see e t h a n d d e  
acetani l ide:  see ethanamI.de, N-phenyl- 
acetani l ide,  ortho- hydroxy- : see e t h a n d d e ,  N( 2-hydroxyphenyl) - 
acetani l ide,  meta- hydroxy- t see ethanamlde, N(3-hydroxyphenyl)- 
acetani l ide,  para- hydro-- : see ethanamide, N(4-hydroxyphenyl)- 
acetanilide, para- n i t ro-  : see ethanamide, N(4-nitrophenyl) - 
acetate ,  - - -: see ethanoate, - - - 
ace t ic  acid: see ethanoic acid 
a c e t i c  acid, amide: see ethanamI.de 
acetic acid, th io l -  : see ethanethiol ic  acid 
acetoner see 2-propanone 
ace toni t r i le :  see e thaneni t r i le  
adamantme, 2,4,6,8,9,10-hexathia-, lY3,5,7-tetramethyl- . 
CY& 1962 t o ,  5-347 76.75 (L) 
C8H12S6 
ndamantane, 2,4,6,8-tetrathia-, 1,3,5,7-tetramethyl- . 
c10H16s4 
CYL 1962 t c ,  5-346 71.90 (L) 
adenine: see &amhopurine 
6-alanine: see  L-2aminopropanoic acid 
dl-alanine: see dL-2-amhopropanoic acid 
L-alanine: see d-2-aminopropanoic acid 
p-alanine: see 3-aminopropanoic acid 
alanine, L-phenyl- : see L-2-amino-3-phenyl- propanoic acid 
al lantoin.  (5-ureidohydantoln) 
M12am( c3H3N2O2) 
C 1935 t c ,  85-297 46.6 (e) [UI 
1335 
anmoniun: benzoate: see benzoic acid, ammonium s a l t  
ammonium clnnmatc:  see cinnamic acid, ammonium s a l t  
armnonium cyanide. 
MI CN .4 













Entropy a t  Temperature Range 2980K 
Substances Phase - Year of Heat Data, OK cal/OK-mol References 
ammonium oxalate: see ethanedioic acid, ammonium s a l t  
ammonium orthophosphate, di-H. 
C 1940 t+, 273-373 M14H2p04 
ammonium orthophosphate, mono-A. 
( m4)  2mO4 
C 1940 tc-9 273-373 
ammonium phosphate (Intermediate s a l t )  . 
amonium ortho-phthalate: see 1,2-benzenedicarboqylic acid, ammonium s a l t  
ammonium meta-phthalate: see 1,3-benzenedicarboxylic acid, ammonium s a l t  
ammonium pyrotar tarate ,  acid: see butanedioic acid, methyl-, ammonium s a l t  
ammonium succinate: see butanedioic acid9 ammonium sa l t  
ammonium sulfate .  




1865 . tc-, 286-321 
1932 tc, 183-283 
1945 t c ,  53-311 
ammonium t a r t a r a t e :  see d-2,3-dFhydroyybutanedioic acid, ammonium s a l t  
n-amyl alcohol: see 1-pentanol 
tert-amyl alcohol: see ;?-butanol, 2-methyl- 
ani l ine.  (phenylamine), 








an i l ine ,  N-2,.4,6-tetranitro-,N-methy-- : see t e t r y l  
an i l ine ,  ortho- ni t ro-  . (1-amino-2-nitrobenzene) 
ND2C6H4.XH2 
C 1926 










anisic acid: see 4-metho~benzoic  acid 
anisole:  see methoqybenzene 
an thrani l ic  acid: see benzoic acid, 2-amino- 
aTtipgrine, amino- 
C11H13N30 C 1941 
tc-, 298 [ 1491 
(10-60 moles a n i l i n e  containing 
1 mole 11~0) 
tc-, 251-272 [ 571 
tc-9 274-332 [ l401 
t c ,  303-413 [321 
t c ,  94-298 45.8 (L) [I851 
t c ,  291-323 [701 
t c ,  13-313 45.721 (L) [lo81 
t c ,  298-1000 76.28 (9) [ 1081 
t c ,  110-333 













I -  
Entropy a t  
298°K Temperature Range 
Year of Heat Data. OK cal/°K-mol References -
arachidic  acid: see eiooaanoic acid 
d-arginine: see L-2-amino-E.guanidopentanoic acid 
&-arginine hydrochloride: see d-2-amino-5-guan~dopentanolc acid hydrochloride 
L-asparagine: see L-2-aminobutanedlolc acid, mnoamlde 
L-asparagine monohydrate: see ~-2-aminobutanediOic acid, manoamide, monohydrate 
L a s p a r t i c  acid: see d-amhobutanedlolc acid 
3-azablcyclo [3,2,2] nonane, 
c8%5N C 1963 tc, 5-345 
2H-asepin-2-one, hexahydro- : see hexanoic acid, &amino-, lactam 
azine* (pyridine) 
Y=CHCH=CHCHT 
c, L 1936 
c, & 1957 
t c ,  90-300 
t c ,  13-347 
azobenzene, 4-amin0- . (para-phenylasoanlline) 
NH C H N:NC6H5 
C 1941 tc-, 273-373 2 6 4  
azobenzene, 2J+-diamino- (chrysoidine (base)) 
("2) 2CbH3NtNCbH5 
C 1941 tc-, 273-373 
azole. (pyrrole)  
SJHCHCHCHCH 
g 
para-azoxybenzoic acid, e thyl  es ter .  
C2!15COOC H NONC H COOC2H5 
CY L 6 4  6 4  
beet sugar: see sucrose 
bshenlc acid:  see docosanoic acid 
1-benzazhe. (quinoline), 
c,,,,,,,%, C ¶  L 
benzene, amino- : see an i l ine  
1357 
1932 
1936 t c ,  90-300 
benzene. 1,2-dlhydrom- . (catechol, pyrocatechol, pyrocatechin), 
s o b  1901 tc-, 298 [I501 
(300-400 moles H20 
containing 1 mole pyrocatechin) 
C 1926 t c ,  110-344 [lo1 
cs -! 1926 th, 293-473 111 
C 1941 tc-, 273-373 [2151 
















tc-, 298 [ 1501 
(300-400 moles H20 
containing 1 mole resorcin) 
ti-, 273-373 [ 2151 
t c ,  110-344 [ 101 
th, 293-473 [ 111 
to, 298 [ 1501 
(300-400 moles H20 containing 
1 mole hydroquinone) 
t c ,  28-274 r U.11 
t c ,  110-344 [ 101 
t c ,  293 [ 261 
to, 273-373 [2151 
(1.5-5.0fb s o h )  
7 
I Entropy a t  
298OK Temperature w e  




Substance - Phase 
benzene, 14-dihydro~y 2-methyl- . 
cH3c6H3?oH) C 
benzene, 1 ,24inl t ro-  
c6H4(No2) 2 
C 
benzene, 1,3-dinitro- . 
CSH4 (No2) 2 
C 
benzene, hydroxy- : see phenol 
benzene, mercapto- : see benzenethiol 
t c y  110-344 [ 101 
banzene, methoxy- . (anisole)  
C6H50m3 1 1959 tc ,  363-388 
benzene, 1-methoxy-2-nitro- . (ortho- ni t roanisole)  
1 1959 
NO C H OCH3 
2 6 4  tc ,  363408 
benzene, 1-methoxv-3-nitro- . (meta- n i t roaniso le)  
NO C-H OCH3 
c 1959 2 6 4  tc, 363-408 
benzene, l-methoyv-4-nitro- . (para- n i t roaniso le)  
NO C - H  Om3 
1 1959 2 6 4  tcy 363-408 
benzene, methyl-, (toluene) 
C6H5CH3 193 5 
1941 
t C ,  78-228 
t c ,  278-320 






t c ,  305-358 
t c ,  363-408 
benzenecarboxylic acid: see benzoic acid 




1,2-benzenedicarbowlic acid, ammonium s a l t .  
HOOGC6H4M)ONH4 
C 1939 
1,2-benzenedicarboxvlic acid. ammonium sa l t .  




tc ,  90-300 
to, 273-373 
t o y  273-373 
tc-y 273-373 
t c - y  273-373 
49.7 (c)  
NH400 GC6H4COONHL 
C 1939 
1,2-benzenedicarboxyylic acid, anhydride. ( phthalandione) 
P TT I - \  n 
C 1936 "G.4' - 2" 42.7 (c)  
1 ,3benz enedicarboxvlic acid. ( 1soDhthalic acid) 
1,3-benzenedicarboxvlic acid. ammonium sa l t .  
HOOcc6H4c00Nn4 " 
C 1939 
1,3-benzenedicarboxylic acid, ammonium s a l t .  
MI OOCC H COOM14 
C 1939 4 6 4  
1,4-benzenedicarboxylic acid. 
C H (COOH)2 6 4  
C 1941 
8 
Temperature Range &tropg at 298OK 
Substanoe - Year o f  Heat Data. &al/OK-mol Reference 
benzenesulfonamide: see benzenesulfonic acid, d e  
benzenesulfonamide, para-&+ I see 4-aminobenzeneaulfonic acid, amide 
benzenesulfonic acid. amide. 
c6H5S02m2 
C 1941 tc-, 273-373 [ 2 u 1  
b m e n e s u l f o n i c  acid , &amino- J &de. (sulfanilamide) I 
H NC H SM)NH2 
C 1941 tc-, 273373 2 6 4  
benzenethiol. 
C6H5SH 
benzenolr see phenol 
benzhydrolr see diphenylmethanol 
benzohydrolr see diphenylmethanol 













th ,  293-473 
t c ,  93-295 
tc-, 273-373 
t c ,  14-410 
t c ,  U-410 
t c ,  80-298 
to ,  11-303 
t c ,  4-407 
t c ,  22-310 
t c ,  20-294 








benzoic acid, &-amino- . 
NH2S6H4COOH 
c J  1926 
C 1941 
th ,  293-433 
tc-, 273-373 
111 
2 u 1  
th ,  293-453 
tc-, 273-373 
t h j  293-463 
tc-J 273-373 
[ 111 
[ 2 u 1  




t c ,  93-293 
tc-, 273-373 
[ 541 
[ 2111 C 
benaaic acid, ;?-hydroxy- . ( s a l i c y l i c  acid) , 
HOC6H4GOOH 
C 1934 t c ,  96289  
benzoic acid, 2-hydroxy-, 2-naphthyl es ter .  
HOC6H4C00 CloH7 
C .  c 1910 t h j  83-350 
t h j  82-362 Pi, 1910 
benzoic acid, 3-hydroxy- . 
HOC6H4mOH 
C 
benzoic acid, &-hydroxy- . 
HOC6H4COOH 
C 
benzoic acid, k-methoxy- . (anisic acid) ,  
1934 t c ,  94-288 
1934 t c J  95-281, 
C H ~ O C ~ H ~ C O O H  
C 1941 12151 
9 
Substance 
benzoic acid, 2-methyl- . 
CH3C6H4COOH 
b - z o i c  acid, 3-methyl- e 
CH3C6H4CQOH 
benzoic acid, &methyl- . 
CH C H COOH 3 6 4  
benzoic acid, 2-nitro- . 
benzoic acid, 3-nitro- . 
N02C6HLCOOH 
benzoic acid, 4-nitro- . 











benzophenone. (phenyl ketone) 
( C6H5 ) 2C0 







benzothiophene: see thiophene, 2,3-benzo- 
bsnzyl alcohol. (phenylcarbinol) 
c 11 m ox 






of Heat Data. OK 
th ,  293-4'73 
thy 293-4-43 
th, 293498 
t c ,  110-344 
tc-, 2'73-373 
tc ,  110-344 
tc-9  273-373 
tc ,  110-344 
tc-, 273-373 
th ,  80-3U 
th,  80-311, 
th ,  89-290 
t c ,  22-291 
th ,  293-433 
tc, 102-299 
t c ,  90-300 
poly-y-benzyl-&-glutamate: see poly-y-benzyl-d-2-aminopentanedioic acid 
betol :  see benzoic acid, 2-hydroxy-, 2-naphthyl e s t e r  
bicyclo [2,2,1] heptane, endo-2-cyano- . 
c J  ' 1962 tc, 12-350 C7%CN 
bicyclo [2,2,1] heptane, em-2-cyano- . 
C+IllCN 
c9 L 1962 tc, 12-350 
b i w c l o  [3,2,2] nonane, 3-aza- : 
bicyclo [ 2,2,2] octane, l,f+-diaza- : see triethylenediamine 
bovine serum a l b h ,  anhydrous: see serum albumin, bovine, anhydrous 
bovine serum albumin, hydrated: see serum albumin, bovine, hydrated 
see 3-azabicyclo [3,2,2] nonane 
1,3-butodiene, l,,!+-epoxy- . (furan), 
OGIICHCHCH 
1'957 t c ,  300-1000 g 
1,3-butadiene, lL-epoxy-, 2-methyl-. 
C 11 OCH 
1962 to ,  7-307 c, L 4 3  3 
1,3-butadiene 2-methyl- . (isoprene) 
C H ~ G I I C ( C H ~ J C H ~  
CY 193'7 tc ,  23-298 





55.11 *0.26 [ 2301 
229.3 f1.0 [251 
(J/deg-mole) 
Entropy a t  
2980k Temperature Range 
Sub stance - Phaee - Year of Heat Data. O K  oel/OK-mol Reference 
butanal@ (butyraldehyde) 
CH3 (CH2) 2CH0 
01 L 1956 t C j  80-300 59.0 (L) [ 1901 
butane, 2,3-dfthla- . 
(CH3sl2 
c* L 1950 . tc ,  13-352 56.26 10.10 (L) 
g 1958 t c j  369-500 80.46 (9) 
80.54 10.30 (g) [2191 
S (g1%0.80) =83.57 
s (L ,360 d.0) 4 3  03 
S(g,360.40)=84.91 
S(g,382.90)=86.44 [ 1101 
butane, 2-thia- . 
CH3SC2H5 
C J  1951 tc, U-298 57.U M.10 (L) [2231 
g 1959 79.62 (g) [ 2261 
butane, 2-thia-, 3,3-dimethyl- . (methyl t-butyl sulf ide)  
CH3SC( CH3) 2CH3 
c, L 1962 tc, 15-364 66.00 (L) [2251 
g 1962 t c ,  273-1000 89,21 (g) [2251 
butane, 2-thia-, +methyl- . 
CH3s M ( CH3) 
CY 1955 t c s  13-344 62.88 10.12 (L) [ 1571 
butanedini t r i le .  ( succ inoni t r i le )  , 
CNCH2CH2CN 
c9 1963 tc, 5-348 45.79 (c) [ 2601 
g 1963 79.04 f0.10 @;) [ 2601 
butanedioic acid. ( s u c c h i c  ac id) ,  
COOH ( CH2) 2COOH 
C 1865 tc-, 292-324 [ 1391 
C 1930 tcy 93-290 42.0 ( c )  1841 
C 1938 42.0 ( c )  [ 1171 
C 1939 to, 273-373 [ 2101 
butonedioic acid, d-amino- . (L-aspartic acid) 
H O O C C H ~ (  mi2) CHCOOH 
C 1932 tcy 88-294 41.5 (c) [1131 
C 1963 tc,  11-301 40.66 ( c )  [ 1201 
C 1964 tc, 0-300 40.657 (c)  [13 R l  
butanodioic acid, L-2-amino-, monoamlde. (L-asparaghe) 
NH2COCH CH(NH2) COOH 
C 1932 t c ,  85-297 4.1.7 (e)  [ 1131 2 
bAanedioic  acid, C-2-amino-, monoamide, monohydrate. 
NH2COCl12(NH2) CHCOOH*H20 
C 1932 tc, 90-297 51.0 (c) [1131 







th, 0-300 50.103 (c)  [13 R l  
t c - y  273-373 
butonedioic acid, ammonium s a l t ,  
tEi o O c ( i i  ) coo”?J 
C 1939 tc-, 273-373 4 2 2 lY ‘4 
butanedioic acid. diamide. (succinamide) 
NH2ZOCH CH G0k2 2 2  
C 1941 
butanedioic acid, dL-2,3-dihydrom- . (dL-tartaric acid) 
HOOC( CHOH) 2COOH*H20 
C 1865 tc-, 292-324 
butanedioic acid, d-2,3-dihydroqy- . 





1865 tc-, 293-324 
1906 tc ,  83-287 
1911, tc, 83-328 
1939 tc-, 273-373 
1 1  




gf Heat Data. OK Sub stance Year 
butanedioic acid, d-2,3-dihgdroqy-, amonium s a l t ,  
HOOC ( CHOH) 2COOM4 
C 1939 
butanedioic acid, d-2,3-dihydroxy-, ammonium salt. 
NH OOC( CHOH) ,COONH, 
C 1939 4 
butanedioic acid, d-2,3-dihgdroxy-, d ie thyl  ester. 
C H OOCCHOHCHOHM)OC2H5 
L 1930 2 5  
butanedioic acid, meso-2,3-dihydroqy-, d ie thyl  ester. 
C2H500CCHOHCHOHCOOC2H5 
=I L 1930 
butanedioic acid, L-hydroxy- . (L-malic acid)  
HOOCCH( OH) CH2COOH 
C 1931 
butanedioic acid, imide. ( s u c c h h i d e )  
tc-, 260-372 
49. (c)  
tc-, 273-373 12161 
butanedioic acid methyl- 
COOHCH2CH( CH3fCOOH 
C 1939 tc-, 273-373 
butanedioic acid methyl-, ammonium s a l t .  
H O O C C H ~ C H (  m3j C O O N H ~  
C 1939 [2101 tc-, 273-373 
i ,2, j ,i+-butanet e t  rol. ( e r y t h r i t  01) 
( CFI~OHMOH)  
C 1926 
C 1929 
c >  193 2 
1-butanethiol. (n-butvlmercaDtan) 
CI13 ( CH2) 2CH2SH 
c s  L 1957 t c ,  13-3l.4 
2-butanethiol. (isobutylmercaptan) 
CH3CHSHCH2CH3 
CY L 1958 t c ,  12-307 
2-butanethiol, 2-methyl- , (tert-amyl mercaptan) 
CH3C( GH3) (SH) CH2CHi 
1962 t c ,  12-347 
tc ,  0-1000 
t c ,  89-291 
C H ~ C H ~ C H ( N ~ I ~ )  COOH 
19L1 C 
CH CHOH( "2) CHCOOH 
C 1964 3 t c ,  10-310 
butanoic acid, d-Z-amino-3-methyl- . (L-valine) 
( CH3) 2CH( NH2) CHCOOH 
C 1963 
C 1964 
b&anoic acid, dG2-amho-3-methyl- . (dL-valine) 
( CH3) 2CHCH( NH2) COOH 
SOIA 1935 
tc, 11-301 
t c ,  0-300 
42.75 ( c )  [ 1221 
42.719 (c) [13 R] 
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butanoic acid, L-2-amho- , 4-(methylthio) - . (e-methionine) 
CH3SCH2CH2CH(NH2) COOH 
C 1964 tc, 11-348 55.32 (c)  [ 12-41 
butanoic acid, 3-methyl-, e thy l  eater, ( e thy l  bovalera te )  
( C H 3 )  2 C H C H Z C O O C ~ H ~  e 1949 
1-but ano 1. 
CH3CH2CH2CH20H 
e 






1-butanol, 2-methyl. (scc-butyl carbinol) 
cii CH CH(CH ) C H ~ O H  
e 3 2  3 
1-butanol, +methyl- . 





















3 1  cli CBOFCH 3 2  
tc,  313-343 11131 
t c ,  3l4-353 
t c ,  313-343 
tc-, 295-400 
tc-, 295-400 
tc ,  103-287 
t c ,  409-431 
(760 mm pressure) 
t c ,  375-437 
(750 rmrr pressure) 
2-b.it din0 1, 2-me t hyl. ( t ert-amyl alcoho I) 
3 3  
CI13Ci12C (CM ) O€ICI: 
c ,  e 1333 t c  , 92-294 
e 1949 t c ,  313-343 
2-butanonc. ( e thy l  methyl ketone) 
CII3C0C €I 
g 1338 t c ,  410 
CY 1956 t c ,  80-300 
e 1961 
1961 t c ,  347-467 €! 
c9 1964 t c ,  13-338 
g 1964 
2 5  
cis-but cnedioic acid. (maleic acid)  
''@OCCF'=CHCOOH 
C 1930 t c ,  91-294 
C 1938 
cis-butenedioic acid,  dimethyl es ter .  (methyl maleate) 
L 1930 tc-, 273-372 3 
'rans-butenedioic acid. (fumaric acid)  
3UULLH=Lk:cOOCM 
TT3C CC!'=C!JCOOil 
C 1930 t c ,  91-297 
C 1938 
' rans-biitenedioic acid, dimethyl es ter .  
3 
C 1930 tc-, 259-372 
Cil O@CCIJ=CHCOO CH 3 
n-butc.1 alcohol: see 1-butanol 
sec-but:{l alcohol: see 2-butanol 
te r t -buty l  alcohol: see 2-methyl-2-propanol 
Entropy a t  
298OK Temperature Range - Year of Heat Data. O K  c.d0K-mol Reference Phase Substance -
n-butyl carbinol: see 1-pentanol 
sec-butyl c a r b b o l :  see 1-butanol, 2-methyl- 
butyraldehyde: see butanal 
butyr ic  acid: see butanoic acid 
cane sugar! see sucrose 
capr ic  acid: see decanoic acid 
caproic  acid: see hexanoic acid 
E-caprolactam8 see  hexanoic acid, 6-amino-, lactam 
poly-E-caprolactam: see poly-hexanoic acid, &ambo-, lactam 
capryl ic  acid; see octanoic acid 
carbinol, n-butyl- x see 1-pentanol 
carbinol, sec-butyl- : see 1-butanol, 2-methyl- 
carbinol, diethyl-  : see 3-pentanol 
carbinol, di-methyl ethyl- : see 2-butan01, 2-methyl- 
carbinol, diphenyl- : see diphenylmethanol 
carbinol, isobutyl- : see 3-methyl-1-butanol 
C 1931 tc, 102-346 
crltechol: see 1,2-dihydroxybenzene 
c e r o t i c  acid: see hexacosanoic acid 
c e t y l  alcohol: see 1-hexadecanol 
chymotrypsinogen, anhydrous. c 
chymotryshogen, hydrated. C 
cinnamic acid. 
C6H5CH:CHCOOH 
1964 tc,  10-310 
1964 t c ,  10-310 
E2111 1939 tc-, 273-373 C 
cinnamic acid, 3-amin0- . 
NH C H CH:CHCOOH 2 6 4  1941 tc-, 273-373 C 
cinnamic acid, ammonium s a l t .  
C 1939 tc-9 273-373 L 
C6H5CH : CHCOONH 
cinnamic acid. 2-nitro- . 
['211] 
N C I ~ C ~ H ~ C ~ H ; C O O H  
C 1941 tc-, 273-373 
cinnamic acid. 3-nitro- 
N O , C ~ H ~ C ~ H ; C O O H  
C 1941 tc-, 273-373 
cinnamic acid.  L-nitro-. 
N02C~TLC2ii;COOH 
C 213 1 1941 tc-, 273-373 
c i t r i c  ac id  monohydrate: see 2-hydroxy-l,2,3-propanetricarboxylic acid monohydrate 
d k c i t r u l l i n e .  (dt-u-amino-6-ureidovaleric acid)  
NH2CONH( CH2) ( NH2) CHCOOH 
C 1940 t c ,  89-301 60.8 (c) 118 I 
14 
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1 -  cottonseed oil, 
L 194.4 tc-, 318-373 
cottonseed s tear ine.  
c, -5 1944 t C - 9  273-373 
cream, ripe. 
I L 1359 t c ,  280-324 [2521 
creatine. ((a-methylguanido) a c e t i c  acid)  
t 
NH2C ( =NH) N( CH3 ) CHZCOOH 
C 
I 45.3 (c)  [I131 
I (NH2)C(=NH)N(CH3) CH2COOH.H20 
I creat inine.  (1-methylglycocyamidie) 
I 
1932 t c ,  87-296 
I C 194 1 tc-, 273-373 [2151 
crea t ine  hydrate. (a-methylguanido) a c e t i c  acid hydrate 
C 1940 t c ,  87-298 56.0 (c) [ 1181 
C H ~ N C  ( =MI) NHCOCH 
C 1932 t c ,  87-296 40.0 ( c )  1131 L - _ _ -  - _I 2 
endo-2-cyanobicyclo L2.2.11 heptane: see bicyclo [ 2,2,1] heptane, endo-2-cyano- 
exo-2-cyanobicyclo [ 2.2.11 heptane: see bicyclo [ 2,2,1] heptane, em-2-cyano- 
cyanogen: see e thanedin i t r i le  
cyclobutane, thia- a 
( CH2) 3s 
c, L 1953 t c ,  12-321 44.72 f0.10 (L) 
68.17 f0.25 (g) [220] 
cyclohexane, thia- . 
( CH2) 5s 
cyclohexanolo 
C6H110H 
c t  1954 t c ,  13-342 52.16 fO.10 ( L )  [155] 
1929 t c ,  15-299 47.8 *0.3 f L )  I c, L 
47.5 19.3 ( 1 )  TT [I331 
cyclopentane, thia-  . 
(mJ4s 
c9 L 1952 t c ,  13-333 49.67 *0.10 ( C )  [111] 
cyclopentanethiol, 
CH GI! CH CH CHSH LL2 2 21 1961 
cyclopentanol. 
e-cysteine: see -5-2-amino-~-mercaptopropanoic acid 
C-cyst.Fne: see L-3,3 '+lithiobis (2-aminoprcpancic acid) 
decanoic acid. (capr ic  acid)  
C!J3 ( CH2) 8COOH 
c, L 1924 tc-, 273-338 
n-dccoic acid:  see decanoic acid 
d&se: see d-glucose 
diglycine: see glycylglgcine 
d i l a c t i c  acid,  p , P t 4 i t h i o -  . (P,P ' -di thiodi lact ic  acid) 
(CII~CHSHCOOH) 
C 193 5 t c ,  85-305 65.5 ( c )  [ 1U.l 
dime t hy lamine 
(CH3! 2NH 
g 1933 t c ,  283-323 [691 
c, L 
So (L,280.04) 4 1 - 5 5  151 
1939 t c ,  l4-280 (43.58 f0.05) (-5) 
15 
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dimethyl formamidel see methanamlde, dimethyl- 
dimethyl eulf lde:  see  thiapropane 
dimethyl sulfone! see methyl sulfone 
dimethyl sulfoxide: see methyl sulfoxide 
1,4-d10xane. (diethylene dloxfde) 
ocH2cH20cH2cH2 
1 C )  L 
s o h  
1934 t C ,  93-298 47.0 (L) C 1271 
(%lo% aq s o h )  [ 261 
1936 tc, 293 
diphenyl e ther :  see phenyl e ther  




diphenylsulfone. ( pheny lsulfonylbenz ene) 
(C6H5) 2s02 
C 193 1 
193 1 t c ,  102-299 
t c ,  102-346 
193 1 t c ,  102-323 C 
1,3-bis-diphenylene-2-phenyl a l l y l .  
C12H8C6H5m2CHm2 C 1963 
docosanoic acid. (behenic acid)  
t c ,  1.3-7.0 
CH3 ( CH2) 20COOH ‘ 
c ,  4 1929 tc-, 291-382 
dodecanoic acid. ( l a u r i c  acid) 
CH3 ( CH2) 10COOH 
CY L 1924 
L 1930 
dulc l te :  see 1,2,3,4,5,6- hexanehexol (dulc i to l )  
d u l c i t o l :  see 1,2,3,4,5,6-hexanehexol 
eicosanoic acid. (arachidic  acid)  
c~~ ( cH2) 1 8 ~ ~ ~  
c, f, 1926 
n-eicosoic acid: see eicosanolc acid 
enanthaldehyde: see heptanal 
enanthlc acid: see heptanolc acid 
C-enantholactam. (2( lH) -azoclnone, hexahydro) 
I; H NU 
c9 L 1959 7 13 
c9 L 1962 





[831 tc-, 293-373 
t c ,  60-350 45.4 (c )  







t c ,  15-284 S0(L,283.60)=35.72 
S o  ( g  ,2836 Oh 57.38 





1947 tc-, 273 
1949 t c ,  299-422 
16 
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ethanamj.de,, (acetamide) 
CH CONH2 
s o h  1899 tc-y 298 
3 
(100-200 moles H20 con- 
t a h i n g  1 mole acetamide) [ 1.491 
ethanamide, ;?-hydroxy- . (glycolamide) 
CH20HCONH2 
S o h  1939 tc, 278-313 
s o h  1941 to ,  278-313 (0-2.3 molarity) 1021 
(3 .4952-4,, 5282 molarity) [ 1011 
ethanamide, N(2-hydroqyphenyl) - . (2-acetaminophenol) 
CH3CONHC H OH 
[ 111 C I  1926 th,  323-413 
6 4  
ethanamide, N(3-hydroxyphenyl)- . (3-acetaminophenol) 
CH3CONHC H OH 
CY 1926 t h t  323-413 
6 4  
ethanamide, N(4-hydroxyphenyl)- . (4-acetamhophenol) 
CH3CONHC H OH 
c9 e 1926 thy 323-413 6 4  
ethanamide, N(4-nitropheny1)- . (para-nltroacetanilide) 
CI13CONHC Y NO 
C 1941 tc-y 273-373 6 4  2 
ethanamide, &phenyl. (ace tan i l ide)  
CI13C@NHC6H5 
C 1941 tc-, 273-373 
[ 111 
111 
[ 213 1 
ethane, 1,l-dibutoxy- e (acetaldehyde, dibutyl  acetal)  
Ci13CII(OC H ) 
[ 513 4 9 2  e 1947 tc-, 298-353 
ethane, 1,2-epoxy- t see lY2-epoxyethane 






ethancdioic acid. (oxa l ic  acid) 
















_ - - -  
I Y  *Y 
t c ,  173-279 [651 
tcy 15-252 (57.64) (g) 
So(L,251.95) =33.19 [2061 
1371 
[2431 
t c ,  273-327 
t c ,  185-320 
28.7 *.3 ( c )  [189] 
tc-, 273-373 [21@1 
ethanedioic acid, ammonium sa l t .  (ac id  ammonium oxalate) 
4 C 1932 t c ,  i83-283 
i:@@ccooNH 
C 1939 tc-, 273-373 
(Bthonedioic acid, ammonium s a l t .  (dimnoqium oxalate) 




ethanedioic acid, d i e thy l  es te r .  
(COOC H ) 
2 5 2  L 1949 tcy 313-343 [U31 





1910 t c ,  84-198 
1910 thy 82-273 
1911 tc,  84-198 
17 
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1932 s o h  
ethaneni t r i le .  ( ace ton i t r i l e )  
CH3CN 
CY L 1965 t c ,  16-301 35.76 f0.15 (L) 
58.67 10.20 (g) [203] 
ethanesulfonic acid, 2-amino- I see t au r ine  
ethanethiol.  ( e thy l  mercaptan) 
CH3CH2SH 
CY L 1952 
ethanothiol ic  acid. ( t h io l ace t i c  acid) 
CH3COSH 









ethanoate, b-methylpropyl- . 
C I I ~ C O O C H ~ G H (  CH ) 
g 
3 2  1938 







s o h  
S O L ?  ’ 









tc-, 251-286 [ 571 
tc-, 20- 80 [611 
tcy 87-275 46.3 ( e )  [ 1871 
38.2 *0.4 (c) [1891 
(5.44.-100% CH3COOH) [I651 
(5.&-100% CH3COOH) 1711 
(70.1) (g) [ 21 
t C y  297-354 
t c y  297-354 
tcy 273-393 
(0.503-2.998 mol/kg-H20) [21 
ethanoic acid,  amino- . ( g l y c h e )  
N!!2CI12COOH 
C 1933 tc, 93-300 26.1 (c) [ 1851 
(0-3.33 molal) [ 2641 
(0-2.7 m o l a r i t  v l  [ Le21 
s o h  193 5 t c ,  298 
s o l n  1939 tcy 278-313 
s o l n  1940 40.5 
(1 molal so- [lo31 
C 
C 
1960 t c y  12-30? 2 . 7 4  ( e )  [ 1211 
1964 tcy 0-300 
thy 0-300 21c.763 ( c )  [13 R] 
e l h n o i c  ac id ,  amino-, dl-alanyl- (dl-alanylglycine) 
(I12N) ( CH3) CHCONXCH2COOH 
C 1941 tcy 85-296 51.0 ( c )  c 1121 
ethanoic acid,  amino-, N-benzoyl- : see  hippuric acid 
cthanoic acid,  amino-, glycyl- : 
e thmoic  ac id ,  e thy l  es te r :  see  ethanoate, e thyl  
see g lycy lg lyche  
ethnnoic acid,  hydroxy-(phenyl)- . (mandelic acid) 
C6115CJI(OII) COOH 
C 1941 tc-, 273-373 
18 
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ethanoic acid, isobutyl  es te r :  see P-methylpropyl ethanoate 
ethanoic acid, methyl es te r :  see methyl ethanoate 
ethanoic acid, n i t r i l e :  see e thaneni t r i le  
ethanoic acid, th io l -  t see ethanethiol ic  acid 
ethanoic acid dimer. 




ethano 1-wat er mixture. 
CH CH OH-H20 
s o h  3 2  
soln 
s o h  
s o h  
S o h  
soln 
ethanol- 1-propanol (equimolar mixture). 
ethanol, 2-amino- , (ethanolamine) 
N I I ~ C H ~ C H ~ O H  
s o l n  
ethanolamine: see ethanol, 2-amino- 










































t c ,  18-108 
t c ,  19-294 
t c ,  184-269 
Reference 
II 1641 
. . .  
t c ,  410 
t c ,  354-437 
t c ,  16-350 
(pressure 750 mm) 
38.53 (L) 
67.54 (g) t c ,  273-1000 
tc-, 298 
(12.5-300 moles H20 
containing 1 mole alcohol) 
(0-100% alcohol by weight) 
(25-100% a U o l  by weight) 
tc-, 273-316 
t c ,  303-348 
th, 313-383 
th ,  287-380 
(192 volume proof) 
(concentration: 
3.0-90.3 kg/ke€I20) 
tc ,  273-361 
t c ,  78-273 
t c ,  278-433 
(8-25% aq solut ion)  
tc-, 182-252 [ 221 
t c ,  80-255 [ 121 
t c ,  76-290 67.7 (L) [I821 
60.4 -1.6 (L) [1891 
Temperature Range Entropy at 
of Heat Data. O K  c a l / O K  mol Reference 
298O 
Year -Substance Phase 
e thyl  acetate:  see e t h y l  ethanoate 
e thyl  alcohol: see ethanol 
e thyl  ether: see ethoxyethane 
ethyl  formate: see e t h y l  methanoate 
e t h y l  isovalerate:  see 3-methylbutanoic acid, e thyl  e s t e r  
e thyl  n i t ra te .  ( n i t r i c  e ther)  
C2H50N02 
e thyl  oxalate: see ethanedloic acid, d i e t h y l  e s t e r  
e thyl  propionate: see propanoic acid, e thyl  e s t e r  
e thyl  valerate:  see pentanoic acid, e t h y l  ester 
ethylene glycol: see lY2-ethanediol 
ethylene oxide: see 1,2-epoxyethane 
0, L 1954 
I -  
t c y  22-293 59.08 ( C )  [951 
formamide: see methanamide 
f o r m i c  acid:  see methanoic acid 
s o l n  
d-fructose. (levulose) 
'gFi12'6 1901 tc-y 298 
(201.5-400 zoles H 0 
containing 1 mole L g a r )  
f m a r i c  acid: see trans-butenedioic acid 
fWm:  see 1,4-epoxy-l, 3-butadiene 
2-iurancarbonal, ( m f u r a l )  
CLI13GCII0 
e 1962 tcy 288-422 
f u r f u r a l :  see 2-furancarbonal 
f ~ r f ~ ; / l  alcohol. (2-furancarbinol) 
C I1 OCH20H 
C Y  
4 3  1956 tcy 90-300 
g a l o c t i t o l :  see 1,2y3y4,5y6-hexanehexol 
a-d-galactose. 
c6i11206 
C 1941 tcy 64-297 
d-glucose. (dextrose) 
C,;ii, ?OL 
v AI_ v 
C 1322 tcy 20-296 
1925 
1928 tcy 94-340 
1929 
1934 t c ,  255-319 
1941 thy 273-333 
1951 thy 273-363 
d-glucose - water system. 
C6IIl2O6 - H 0 2 1899 tc-, 298 
(100-300 moles H 0 
containing 1 mole sugar) 
1935 t c ,  289-312 
(0.25-1.00 gm-mole/kg-H20) 
1936 tc, 293 
(5-10% aq so ln)  
1955 t c ,  298 
(0.1-8.4 molal) 
2 
s o l n  
s o l n  
soln 
s o l n  
Entropy a t  Temperature Range 2980 








p-d-g luc o se . 
'gH12O6 
C 1938 (54.4) 1171 
d-glutamic acid: see L-2-aminopentanediolc acid 
d-glutamic acid hydrochloride: see L-2-amlnopentanedioic acid hydrochloride 
L-glutamic acid: see d-2-aminopentanediolc acid 




glycer in:  see 1,2,3-propanetriol 
g&meml: see 1,2,3-propanetriol 
glycine: see aminoethanolc acid 
glycine, de-alanyl- : see dL-alanyl-aminoethaoic acid 
glycine, N-benzoyl- : see hippuric acid 




glycine, hippuryl- . (hlppurylglycine) 
C6H5CONHCH2CONHCH2COOH 
C 1941 
glycine dl-leucyl- . (dl-leucylglyolne) 
(CH~~~CHCH~(NH~)GHCONHCH~COOH 
C 1941 
glycol: see 1,2-ethanediol 
glycolamide: see 2-hydroqethanamide 
glycol ic  acid: see ethanoic acid, hydroxy- 
glycyl  glycine: see glycine, glycyl- 








tc, 11-308 46.62 (c )  [ 1201 
t c ,  0-300 
th, 0-300 46.631 (c )  [13 R] 
t c ,  86298 70.59 (c) [ 1161 
tc, 84-297 38.3 (c) [ 2421 
hendecanoic acid: see undecanoic acid 
21 
Temperature h g e  Entropy at 
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Pem S t a t e  work 
1945 t c ,  12-298 259.60 ( 4 )  [ 741 
1945 tc, 80-297 262.5 ( A )  Stanford work 
[ 741 
heptadecanoic acid. (marrraric acid) 
CH3 ( CH2) 15COOH 
I 
1929 tc-, 291-372 821 
n-heptaldehyde: see heptanal 
heptanal. (enanthaldehyde) , 
CH3(CH2) 5CHO 
CY L 




heptanoic acid. (enanthic acid) 





1926 tc-, 23&303 
tc, 80-300 
t c ,  102-311 
tc ,  102-299 
tcy 102-311 
t c ,  102-299 
t c ,  102-299 
t c ,  102-299 
t C ,  102-299 
tcy 102-299 
t c ,  102-323 
t c ,  102-299 
t c ,  102-299 
[831 
1-heptanol. (n-heptyl alcohol) 
CH3 (CH2) 5CH20H 
CY L 1956 
193 1 [451 
193 1 
2-heptanoly 2-methyl- 
( CH3) 2COH(CI12) &CH3 
CY L 1931 
2-heptanol, 3-methyl- . 
CH3CHOHCH(CH3) ( CH2)3CH3 
gl 
2-heptanol, 4-methyl- . 
CH3CHOHCH2CH( CH3) (CH ) CH 
2 2  gl 
2-heptanol, 5-methyl- . 
CIi CHOH ( CH2) 2CH ( CH3) CH2CH3 
gl 3 
2-heptanol, 6-methyl- . 
C H ~ C H O H ( C H ~ )  3 ~ ~ (  CH ) CH 
gl 
3-neptano1, 4-methyl- , 
CH3CH2CHOHCH( CH3) (CH ) CH 






3-heptano1, &methyl- . 
Cii3CH2CdOH( L?i ) (CH ) 
2 3  3 2  
c9 193 1 
4-heptanol, 2-methyl-. 
CI13CH( CH3) CH2CHOH( CH ) CH 
2 2  g l  1451 193 1 
4-heptanol, ,&-methyl- . 
CIi3 ( CH2) 2COH( CH3) (CH ) CH 
2 2  gl 
n-heptoic acid: see h e p h o i c  acid 
n-heptyl alcohol:  see 1-heptanol 
[451 193 1 
22 
Temperature Range Entropy at 
of  Heat Data, OK caL/OK-mol Reference 
298OK 
Phase Substance -
hexncosanoic acid. (cerotic acid) 
I .  
1929 
11 ,xadecanoic acidD (palmitic acid) 









hexadecyl alcohol: see 1-hexadecanol 
hexane, 3,4-dithia- . 
(C*Y5S) 
c, L 1952 
g 1958 
tcy 13-299 72.90 +0,15 (i) [ 2221 
tcy 408-428 99.07 (g) 
s (g ,373 .73) =lo?., 3 1 
s(gy400.04)=109,96 [ 1103 
Iicmne, 2-thia- . 
CI13ZC4H9 
CY L 1961 
g 1961 
!L'xone, 3- hia- . 
CY L 1961 
g 1961 
i,2,3,~+, 5,b-hexanehexol. (dulcitol), 
CI:,p!( CIIOII) CII 011 
s o h  1901 4 2  tc-, 292 
(400-500 moles I120 
containing 1 mole dubit-.) ~ 7 <(,-I 
56.0 k.6 (c) : 189 :  
_,-_ . -  








- 33; 1926 
iicxnnoic acidy &amino-, lactam. (E-caprolactam) - ~. 
1 xonoic midy 6-amino-, lactam, polymer. (poly-&-caprolactam) 
( C6XliNO) 
C 1362 tc, 63-365 
63.21 ( c )  [ 4 -  
63.127 ( c )  :1? 1 3  th; 0-300 
6r . i  *9.4 (L) ; I31  
?-:.exnone, 1y3y4,5,6-pentahydroxy- . (L-sorbose) 
"!;120b 
C 1941 tc, 64-296 52.8 (c) : 1?C]  
:.::- , . m-lc ocid. (N-benzoylglvcine), 
.. 
c CO~?~CH~COOH 
b 5  C tc, 85-298 57.2 (c) [ 1121 1941 
23 
1 .  
Entropy at 
298OK Temperature Range 
Year of Heat Data. OK cal/OK-mol Reference -Substance 
L-histidine hydrochloride. (~-cr-amino-5-~daaole-propanoic acid hydrochloride) , 
C H N (HCL)CH7(NH2)CHCOOH 
C E481 
th, 0-300 65.992 (c) [13 R] 
1963 tc, 11-305 65.99 (c) 
3 3 2  
C 1961, tc, 0-300 
hydrazine. 
"2"2 
hydrazine, sym-dimethyl- . 
CH N"HCH3 3 
ct L 1951 tc, 15-298 47.598*0.12 (L) [ 171 
g 1951 74.39 f0.2 (9) [I71 
hydrazine, unsym-dimethyl- . 
N H ~ N ( C H ~ ) ~  
c, 4, 1953 tc, 13-298 47.86 f0.32 (L) [20] 
g 1953 77.87 f0.70 (g) [20] 
hydrazine, methyl- . 
CH3NH"2 c9 -! 1951 tc, 15-298 39.66 *0.07 (e )  [I61 
g 1951 tc, 298-1500 66.61 fO.20 (g) [I61 
hydrocyanic acid. (hydrogen cyanide) 
IICN 
62 1936 tc, 303-421 [681 
0, e 1939 tc, 15-293 26.97 *0.05 ( C )  [87] 
g 1939 47.92 ( g )  [ 871 
hydrogen cyanide: see hydrocyanic acid 
hydroquinolr see 1,4-dlhydroxybenzene (hydroquinone) 
hydroquinone: see 1,4-dihydroqybenzene 
hydroxylamine hydrochloride. 
:W20H*HCC 
C 1941 tc-, 773-373 
L-hydroxyproline: see proline, L-hydroxy- 
hypoxanthine. (6-oxypurlne) 
C 5?14N40 
C 193 5 
hypoxan+hine, 2-amino- : see guanine 
Lisulin: see zinc-insulin 
isoamyl alcoho 1: see 3-me t hy 1-1-but an0 1 
isobut;.l alcohol: see 7-methyl-1-propanol 
isoleucine: see d-?-amino-?-rn~t,hvln~nt,~nnl~ an18 
iso~htlialic acid: see 1,3-benzenedicarboxylic acid 
isoprene: see 2-methyl-1,3-butadiene 
isoprcp;;l alcohol: see 2-propanol 
iso!ro:>:il ether: see propane, 2-isopropoxy- 
lsctaaidc: see 2-hydroxypropanamide 
d(k+)-lactic acid: see d(L+)-2-hydroxypropanoic acid 
& (d-)-iactic acid: see L(d-)-2-hydroxypropanofc acid 
tc, 85-295 34.5 (c) 
24 
Year -Substance - Phase 
Entropy at Temperature Range 2980K 
of Heat Data. OK cal/OK-mol Reference 
lactic acid, thio- : see 2-mercaptopropanoic acid 
a-lactose. (milk sugar), (4-(a-d-galactosido)-d-glucose), 
C12H22O11 
s o h  1901 tc-3 298 
(200-300 moles H20 con- 
taining 1 mole sugar) 
S O l n  1936 tc, 293 
(3-20% aq soln) 
a-lactose monohydrate. (4-(a-d-galactosido)-d-glucose hydrate) 
C 1941 tc, 61-297 C12H220110H20 
C12H22011 
p-lactose, (4-( ~-d-galactosido)-d-glucose) 
C 1936 tc, 83-298 
C 1941 tc, 66-289 
lauric acid: see dodecanoic acid 
d!-leucine: see dG2-amho-4-methyl-pentanoic acid 
C-leucine: see L-2-amino-4-methyl-pentanoic acid 
dL-leucylglycine: see glycine, dL-leucyl- 




mleic acid: see cis-butenedioic acid 
C-malic acid: see L-hydroxybutanedioic acid 
p-maltose monohydrate 
see d-2,6-diaminohexanoic acid, hydrochloride 
(4- (a-d-glucos ido) -d-glucose) 
C 1941 tc, 61-296 C12H22011”20 
msltose - water mixture. 
s o h  1901 tc-, 298 C12H22011-H20 
(300-45.4 moles H20 
containing 1 mole 
mndelic acid: see ethanoic acid, hydroxy-(phenyl)- 
mannite: see mannitol 
d-mannitol. (d-mannite), 
CI120Hi CHOH) I CH20H 
4 C 
S o h  




s o h  
99.1 ( c )  
99.8 (c) [51 
1865 tc-, 292-325 [ 1391 
(100-400 moles H20 con- 
taining 1 mole mannite) tu91 
(107.9-5COmoles H20 con- 
taining 1 mole mannite) [I501 
1929 57.0 *#6 (c) [I891 
1932 tc, 303-473 [2391 
1936 tc, 298 
(0.01-0.9995 molal) [2581 
1899 tc-, 298 
1901 tc-, 293 
1926 tc, 88-294 60.5 (c) [ 1813 
margaric acid: see heptadecanoic acid 
25 
Entropy a t  
298OK Temperature Range 
Substance - Phase - Year of Heat Data, OK cal/OK-mol Reference 
methanamide. (fokamide) , 
HCONH2 
C 1958 (21.6) (c )  1241 
L 1958 (27.4) (L) [ 241 
g 1958 tc ,  298-1000 (59.38) (g) [ 241 
(pressure=l atm) 
methanamide dimethyl- ., 
HCON m3J2 
L f  g 1961 t c ,  83-323 28.5 (g) [e51 
methane, amino- : see methylamine 
methane, methylsulfinyl- . (methyl sulfoxide) 9 
CH SOCH3 
g 1962 t c ,  298-1000 73 o 20 [U71 3 
methane, methylsulfonyl- (methyl sulfone) 
CH3S02CH3 
g 1962 t c ,  298 7492 [ 1471 
methane, ni t ro-  
CH3N02 
g 1941 t c ,  341-448 65.64 i0.15 (g) [I991 
g 1942 t c ,  378-434 [601 
1947 t c ,  13-297 65.73 10.10 (g) [ 1281 c, L 
methane, phenyl- : see methylbenzene 




g 1938 t c ,  410 
methanoic acid. (formic ac id) ,  
HCOOH 
l891 c, f, 1920 t c ,  71-292 34.2 (e) 
C 1929 30.7 i 0 3  (L) [1891 
soln 1936 t c ,  298-353 
(aq, %-loo% Formic 
[931 acid by weight) 
c9 L 1941 t c ,  15-300 30.82 f0.1 (L) [ W ]  
[ 21 g 1958 (60.1) (g) 
S O l n  1958 t c ,  273- 93 
(0.491-2.84 m0dg-H20 [21 





S(g,373)=18.60 *0.3 [ 1641 1359 
1907 tc-, 276-315 [351 
1925 t c ,  89-290 32.6 (e )  [ 1801 
1925 t h ,  89-290 r u b 1  
1929 t c ,  19-292 30.3 i0.2 ( e )  [130j 
1929 t c ,  100-265 [ 1631 
1929 31.0 *.3 ( e )  [18?1 
1331 th ,  313-383 1731 
1937 t c ,  4- 28 30.3 (8 )  ~ [3i 
1941 t c ,  350-443 [ 591 
1949 t c ,  9C-273 [ zL01 
[ 2341 
(18-60 atm pressure) [41 
1962 t c ,  5-325 30*LO (L) [ 381 
1962 tc ,  l49-171 [ 2571 
1953 t c ,  34-1-405 
1957 tc ,  513-523 
(pressure = 750 mm) 
26 
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pf Heat Data. OK gal /OK-d Reference m Sub st anc e E&AE 
methanol - water mix!iure. 
CH30H - H20 
SOln 1907 t-, 273-315 
(&loo% alcohol by welght) 1351 
E2371 C 1931 t c ,  102-299 







= 35.03 f0.07 
= 58.03 f0.10 [I341 
methyl acetate: see methylethanoate 








methyl ether: see methomethane 
methyl e thyl  ketone: see 2-butanone 
me thy1 i so tbcyanate  
cii SCN 3 1963 [I481 t c ,  273.15-1000 69029 (g) 
methyl n i t r a t e  
3 3  SI1 NO 
1953 t c ,  14-296 51.86 ( A )  [ 941 c9 L 
ketone: see 2-pentanone 
see methylsulfonylmethane 
1'.3 thy1 n-propyl 
methyl sulfone: 
metfiyl sulfoxide: see methylsulfhylmethane 
m i l k  sugar: see a-lactose 
a-isonopalmitin! see 1,2,3-propanetrlol, monohexadecanoate (p) 
R-monopalmitin: see 1,2,3-propanetrlol,monohexadecanoate (a) 





C tc-, 273-373 
ner!ith:ilene, 1-hydroqy- (a-naphthol), 
C101170H 




naphthalene, 2-hydroxy- . (P-naphthol) , 
CIOII70H 




, .  
Entropy a t  
298OK Temperature Range 
Sp Heat Data. OK csl/°K-mol Reference Substance Pear 
a-naphthol: see 1-woxynaphthalene 
P-naphthol! aee 2-hydroxynaphthalene 




tc ,  12-356 
nonanoic acid. 
CH3 ( CH2) 7COOH 
0, L 19u. tc-, 257-317 
a 1926 tc-, 231-289 
nonoic a d d :  see nonanoic acid 
octadecanoic acid. ( s tear ic  acid) 
L 1930 
(olelc  aaid) , 
L 1930 
tc-9 366526 [ u 2 1  
tc-, 283-430 [ 1421 
t c ,  12-351 89.28 (L) 
118.30 ( g )  [ 1101 
[ 841 tc-, 273-319 
t c ,  102-286 [451 
t C ,  102-299 [451 
t C ,  102-299 [451 
cis-9-octadecenoic acid. 
C 8 H 17 CH=CH(CH2)7COOH 
octane, 4 S-dithia- e 
C? L 1958 
1-0 c t an0 1. 
CH3 (CH2) 6CH20H 
c ,  4 1931 
2-octanol. 
CH3CHOH ( CH2) 
c3 L 193 1 
3-octanol. 
CH3CH2CHOH( CH2)4CH3 
0 )  L 1931 
4-octanol. 
C I I ~  ( c H ~ )  2 ~ ~ ~ ~ (  C H ~ ) ~ C H ~  
0, 1931 t c ,  102-311 
n-octolc acid: see octanoic acid 
o l e i c  acid: see cis-9-octadecenoic acid 
dl-orni t h 1 n ex CI pa d1.-2,5-!i-.'i-Aq c;t;r,o 50 Z C : ~  
ornithine dihydrochloride: see 2,5-diaminopentanoio acid dlhydrochloride 
a m l i c  acid8 see ethanedioic auld 
palm o i l  
L 
p'ilm oil s t e a r h e .  
O 8  
palmitic acid: see hexadeaanoic acid 
tc-, 318-323 1944 
tc-, 273-373 1944 
pentacosanic acid: see pentacosanolc acid 
pentacosanoic. 
C aH49COOH 
1929 tc-, 293-383 
28 
[ 821 
Substance - Year 
pentadecanoic acid. (pentadecoie acid) I . _  
CH3 (CH2) 13COOH 
c, 1926 
pentadecoic acid: see pentadecanoic acid 
pentane, 2-thia- . 
CH3SC3Hj 
e, L 1957 
pentane, 3-thia- 
( C2H5 1 2s 
H O O C ( C H ~ ) ~ ( N H ~ ~ C H C O O H  
c9 L 1952 
g 1959 




Temperature Range at 
of Heat Data. OK cal/OK-mol Reference 
2980K 
tc-, 293-361 E831 
pentanedioic acid, d-2-amino- , y-benzyl- , polymer. (polyy-benzyl-Lglutamate) 
(IIOOC ( CH2) 2CH( NH2) COOCH2C6H5) 
SOln 1964 tc ,  283-326 
(0.257 mol&-solvent ) 
solvent = dichloroacetic 
acid and l,2-dichlomethane 
pentonedioic acid, L-2-amino- . (d-glutamic acid), 
€IOOC( CH2)2CH(NH2) COOH 
C 1932 tcy 91-295 45.7 (c) [I131 
pentanedioic acid, L-2-amino- , hydrochloride. (d-glutamic acid hydrochloride) , 
HOOC( CH2) 2(NH3CL) CHCOOH 
C 1940 t c ,  85-297 
1-pentanethiol. (amyl mercaptan), 
CI13 ( CH2) LSH 
c, L 1952 tc ,  13-321 
pent m o i c  acid, d-2-amino-3-methyl-. (L-isoleucine) , 
(CH3) ( C21J5) CH(NH2) CHCOOH 
C 1963 tc ,  11-306 
C 1964 tc ,  0-300 
th, 0-300 
uentanoic acid. dL-2-amino-l-methvl- . (dl-leucine) 
(m3) ~ H C H ~ C H ( N H ~ )  COOH 
C 1937 tc ,  86-297 
Dentanoic acid. &-2-amino-5-manido- . (d-arginine) 
nentanoic acid. C-2-amino-4-methyl- . (L-leucine) 
( C I I ~ !  2 ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 i ~ 2 )  CHCOOH 
C 
C 
1963 t c ,  11-305 
th, 0-300 
1964 tc ,  0-300 
pentanoic acid, 5-amino- , lactam. (2-piperidone) YHCO CH2iH2CH2YH2 
1959 tcy 60-350 
1962 tc ,  61-350 
c, -t 
c, L 
pentanoic acid 5-amino-, lactam, polymer. (polypiperidone) 
(NHCO(CH2)4!x 
C 1962 
59.33 (c) [ 1161 
49.71 (c) [ 1221 
49.632 (c) [13 R] 
29 
Entropy a t  
298OK Temperature Range 
of Heat Data. OK cd/°K-ml lJ4W m Subatance 
pentanoic acid, d&-2,5-diamino- . (dk-ornithine) , 
NH~(CH~)~(NH;)CHCOOH 
C 1940 t c ,  89-298 46.2 (c) 
pentanoic acid dihydrochlorl.de, 2,5-diamino- . (ornithine dihydrochloride) 
("3a) (CH2)3("3CL) CHCOOH 
C 1940 tc ,  85-293 70.25 (c) 
pentanoic acid hydrochloride, d-2-amino-5-guanldo- . (L-arginine hydrochloride), 
MI~C(=NH~~~)NH(CH~)~(NH~)CHCOOH 
C 1963 tc ,  11-304 68.43 (c) 
C t c ,  0-300 
th, 0-300 . 68.404 ( c )  
19Q 
1-pentanol. (n-amyl alcohol), 





to ,  224-264 
t c ,  94-298 
tc, 313-343 
tc ,  417-437 




L 1949 to, 313-343 
2-pent anone 
CH3COCH2CH2CH3 
g 1961 tc ,  369-454 91-61 (g) 
phenol. 
C6H50B 
S O L  1901 t-9 298 
(300 moles H20 containing 






c, L . 1963 
phenol, 2-acetamho- : see ethanamide, N (  2-hydroxyphenyl)- 
phenol, 3-acetamino- I see ethanamide, N(3-hydroqyphenyl)- 
phenol, 4-acetamino- : see ethanamide, N(4-hydroxyphenyl)- 
phenol, 2-nitro- . 
N02C6HLOH 
L 1959 
phenol, 3-nitro- . 
N02C6H40H 
c 1959 
phenol, 4-nitro- . 
n m  n ii nv 
L 1959 ""2"6"4"" 
phenol, thio- : see benzenethiol 
phenol, 2,4,6-trFnitro- . (p ic r ic  acid), 
(N02) 3C6H20" 
C 1924 
phenoqybenzene. (diphenyl ether) 
(c6!'5) 2O 
C 193 1 
CY L 1951 
c, L 1953 
L-phenylalanine: see L-2-amino-3-phenylpropanoic acid 
th ,  89-290 
t c ,  93-296 34.1 (c) 
t c ,  78-229 
t c ,  363-388 
42.6 ( e )  
t c ,  13-336 34.420 (c) 
tc ,  363-408 
tc ,  388-408 
tc, 388-408 
tc-, 90-395 
t c ,  102-299 
tc ,  2-570 55.91 (c)  






S u b s t a c e  &s$E m Heat Data. OK 
phenyl e the r  : see 'phenoxybwene 
phenyl ketone: Bee benzophenone 
phosphine, tr iphenyl- . 
(C6H5) 3p 
C 
phosphoric acid, ortho- . 
S O l n  





phosphoric acid, ortho-, hemlhydrate. 
W3PO4*H2O 
C 
193 1 t C ,  102-299 
Entropy a t  
2980r 
gauq-mo 1 Reference 
1957 tc ,  10-300 61.73 ( c )  [ 641 
phosphorus n i t r ide .  
P3N5 
1939 tc-, 273-578 [ 2091 
phosphorus pentoxide, 
C 1963 '2'5 
phthal ic  acid: see 1,2-benzenedicarboyylic acid 
2-phthalic acid: see phthal ic  acid 
3-phthalic acid: see 1,3-benzenedicarboqylic acid 
&-phthalic acid: see ly4-benzenedicarboxylic acid 
phthal ic  anhydride: see 1,2-benaenedicarboxylic acid, anhydride 
p i c r i c  acid: see 2,4,6-trinitrophenol 
2-piperidone: see 5-amhopentanoic acid lactam 
polypiperidone: see poly-5-amhopentanoic acid lactam 
polypyrrolidone: see pyrrolldinone, polymer 
potato starch. 
suspension 





proline,  L-hydroxy- . 
C ~ F I ~ N ( O H )  GOOH 
C H ~ C H ( O H )  
C 
propannmide, 2-hydroyy- . (lactamlde) , 
s o l n  
propane 2-isopropoxy- . (isopropyl e the r ) ,  
( CH3 f 2CHOCH ( CH3 









tcy 12-324.5 54.68 10.1 (c)  [91 
t h ,  273-313 
(18.0400% starch)  
t c ,  88-300 
t c ,  11-302 
t C ,  0-300 
th,  0-300 
t C ,  10-305 
t C ,  278-313 
( 0 2-50 5 molarity ) 
t c ,  92-293 
L0.8 fcl 
39.21 (c)  
39.210 ( c )  
[ 761 
propane thla- .(dimethyl sulfide) , 
( 9 72s 
e 
1 ,2-propanediol. (propylene glycol) 
CH20HG-IOHCH3 
gLJ 
propanenitri le.  
CH3CH2CN 
1-propanethiol. (n-propyl mercaptan) I 
CH3CH2CH2SH 
C ¶  L 
Entropy a t  Temperature &Be 2986K 
e& pdL/bK-m& Referenoe x s x  PLHSJt Data. 
1927 t c ,  91-277 [I831 
1956 tcJ  13-315 57.96 (L) [ 1981 
I 
1-propanethiol , 2-methyl- . (lmobutyl mercaptan), I ( CH3) 2CHCH2SH 
c, L 1958 to ,  12-349 63.66 (L) [ 2281 
I , 2-propanethiol. ( isopropyl mercaptan), CH CHSHCH3 
cJ 1954 to,  13-322 55.82 (L) [I581 
3 
2-propa-nethlol , 2-methyl- ( t e r t - h t g l  mercaptan), 
(CH3) -,CSH 
c s  L 1953 t c ,  12-329 58.90 M.15 (L) [I611 
80.79 (g) 1611 
g 1959 80.78 (9) [ 2261 
1,2,3-propanetricarboxyl~c acid, 2-hydroxy-, monohydrate. ( c i t r i c  acid monohydrate) 
(COOH) CH2C(OH) (COOH) CH2COOHaH20 
C 1962 t c ,  22-303 67.74 *QU. ( c )  [661 
1,2 ,3-propanetriola (glycerol)  , 
CH20HCHOHCH20H 
s o h  1899 tc-, 298 
(40.4-500 moles H20 con- 
t a in ing  1 m l e  g lgcdne )  [ U91 
gLJ 1922 t c ,  19-294 [ 2321 
gL, L 1923 t c ,  70-299 [881 
C 1923 t c ,  70-280 [881 
L 1925 53.2 (L) [ 1871 
[ 2331 gL 1926 
gLJ 1927 to,  70-299 [ 183 I 
c 1929 49.7 *t.5 (L) 11891 
s o h  1936 t c ,  293 
(1.26-U.25% aq s o h )  [261 
[31 tc, 2- 95 €!L 1937 
[ 173 1 th,  167-193 1937 
C 131 
gL 
t c ,  3- 87 1937 
I. 1962 tn, 1 3  153 
gL 1965 t c ,  1.5-4.2 [531 




1,2,3-propanetriol- aniline mixture. 
S O l n  1899 to, 298 
(12.5-100 moles an i l i ne  







S O l n  1899 to, 298 
(35.32-U1.3 moles alcohol 
containing 1 mole g l y c e r h e )  
32  
Entropy at 
298OK Temperature Range 
fl Hmt Data. OK -cal/OK-mol Reference sL3bkwE &4!2 Pe.r 
P-l,2,?-propanetrloi, monohexadecanoat e. (a-monopalmitin) , 
HOCH2CHOHM200C( CH2) uCH3 
C 1940 to¶ 298 
a-1,2,3-propanetriol, monohexadecanoate. (P-manopalmitin) 
HOCH,CHOHCH,OOC( m2) &cx3 
C 1940 tC, 298 
1,2,3-propanetriol, P-tridodecanoate (&trihurfn), 
m3 ( c H 2 )  ~ O C O O ~ [ ~ ~ O O C (  m2) 10m312 
0 1947 tc, 90-257 
1,2,3-propanetriol, trlhexadecanoate, (tripalmitin) 
CH3 ( GH2) uCOOCH[ CH200C( CH2) uCH3 1 
i -  1947 to, 338-369 
l,2,3-propanetriol9 a-trlhexadecanoate. (a-tripalmitin), 
CH3 ( CH2) l.4COOCH[ CH200C( CH ) CH ] 2l.4 3 2  
C 1947 tC, 194-252 
C 1947 tc, 87-282 
L 1947 tC, 346-372 
1,2,3-propanetriol, a-trioctadeoanoate. (a-tristearin) 
C H 3 ( m 2 )  1 6 C 0 0 C H [ C H 2 0 0 C ( m 2 )  16CH312 
C 1947 tc, 192-267 
1,2,3-propanetriol, B-trfoctadecanoate. m-tristearLn) 
CH3(CH2) ,6COOCH[ CH200C( CH2) 16CH3]2 
C 1947 tC, 95-272 
1,2,3-propanetriol, tritetradecanoate. (trimyrlstln) 
CH3(CH2) ,,COOCH[ CH200C(CH2) =CH3I2 
L 1947 tc, 331-365 
1,2,3-propanet riol a-t ritetradecanoat e. (a-trimgrist in), 
CH3(CH2) 12COOCHfCH200C( CH2) 12CH312 
C 1947 tc, 192-2&7 
1,2,3-propanetriol, 8-trltetradecanoate. (p-trimyrlstfn), 
CH3 (CH2) , , ~ O C H [  CH200C(CH2) 12CH312 
C 1947 tc, 89-262 
1 , 2 , 3 - p r o p a n e t r i o l ~ g l ~ ~ o ~ e  mixture. 
gc, 
C3H803-C6H1206 1930 tc, 99-284 





1,2,3-propanetrlol-l,2-propanediol-glucose m i x t u r e ,  
C39803-C3H802-C6H1206 
gL, 1930 tc, 93-281 
(33 1/38 of each compo- 
nent by weight) 
297.8 (c) 
propanoic acid. (propionic acid), 
CH3CH2COOH 
C 
S O l n  
1909 tc, 227-253 
1958 tc, 273-393 





I .  Subatanae 
Temperature Range Entropy at 2980k 
Year of Heat Data. O K  cal/°K-mol Reference 
propanoic acid, 2 - b O - J  L-3,3’-dlthiobie- . (Lcystine) , 
(HOOC(NH2) CHCH2S-) 
propanoic a d d ,  d-2-amino- 
CH3 ( NH2) CHCOOH 
propanoic acid, d-2-amino- 
CH3 (NH2) CHCOOH-HCL-H20 
propanoic acid, d-2-amino- 




193 5 t C ,  86-297 68.5 (c) t 1LGl 
1964 to, 11-303 67.06 (c) [ 1241 
1 9 U  to, 0-300 
th, 0-300 67.053 ( C )  [U R] 
1960 t C ,  12-305 30.88 (c) [ 1211 
I964 t C ,  0-300 
th, 0-300 30.883 (c) [U R] 
and hydroahlortc aaid aqueoue mixture, 
S O l n  t c J  298 
1942 (HCL, 0.2006 t o  0.2056 
(alanine, 0 t o  0.06302 
(molality)) 
(molality) ) 
and sodium hydroxide aqueous mixture. 
S O l n  1942 to, 298 
(NaOH, 0.00439 t o  0.8676 
(alanine, 0 t o  0.03293 
(mo l a  l t t y )  
(molality) ) 
propanoic acid, dL-2-arnino- . (dbaianine)  , 
CH3GH ( NH2) COOH 
s o h  193 5 t o ,  298 
(0-1.88 molal) 
C 1937 t C ,  85-298 
soln 1942 t c ,  278-313 
(0.1-1.59 molarity) 
31.6 (c)  
[ 981 
propanoic acid, L-;?-amino- . (d-alanine) , 
CH3CH(NH2) COOH 
C 193 2 t C ,  84-297 31.6 (c)  [1131 
propanoic acid L-2-amino-3-hydrO~y- . (L-serine) , 
HOCH~CH(NH~!COOH 
C 1964 tC, 11-302 35.65 ( c )  [1251 
propanoic acid, L-2-amino-3 (4-hydroxyphenyl)- . (A-tyrosine) 
HOC6H4CH2(NH2) CHCOOH 
C 1937 tc ,  87-295 53.0 (c) [1151 
C 1963 t c J  11-302 51.15 (c) [471 
C 1964 tc ,  0-300 
th, 0-300 51.096 (c) [13 R l  
propanoic acid, L-2-amho-5-imidazole-, hydrochloride: 
propanoic acid, L-2-amino-3-indoie- : see L-tryptophan 
see L-histidine hydrochloride 
propanoic acid L-2-amino-3-phenyl- . (L-phenylalanine) , 
C6H5CH2 (NH2fCHCOOH 
C 1963 tc .  11-305 
C tc; 0-300 
th, 0-300 
propanoic acid, +amino- . (p-alanine) , 
NH2CH2CH2COOH soln 1942 tc ,  273-313 
(0.1-5.35 molarity) 
propanoic acid, e thyl  ester. 




Entropy a t  
298O Tapera tme Range 
€us2 mz a t  Data. OK ~ a l / ° K - m o l  Referenee swhsteace 
propanoic acid, d(L+)-2-hjdroq=. . (d(L+)-lautio auld), 
, CH3CHOHCOOH 
gls L 1936 to, 96303 1951 
(Estimated from data on 
glara and par t ia l ly  
Q, L 1936 ten (90-300) 
I c r y a t a l l b e  r a t e r i a l )  [ 1951 , C 1940 tc,  84-293 344e30 (0) 11161 
I 
, 
propanoic acid, L(d-)-2-&droq- . (L(d-)-lacti0 acid), 
C 3  CHOHCOOH 
C 1940 t C ,  84-298 34.00 (c) [ 1161 
propanoic acid, d-2-hyt¶rom-, amlder aee 2-4gdroq7propanamide 




1-propanol-wat er m l x t u r e  
C H 3H-H20 
s o h  3 7  
1-propanol, 2-methyl. 












































[351 tc-, 276-317 
to-, 20- 80 [ 611 
tc ,  77-275 [901 
to, 88-275 51.2 (L) [ 1821 
tc, 86-275 1821 
tc,  86-275 [le31 
tc, 163-274 [ 163 I 
46.1 *.5 (1) [1891 
[ 271 
tc,  278-319 [ 263 I 
tc,  373-437 
2341 (pressure 750 m) 
tc,  371-452 77.63 (g) 
(1/3 to  5/3 atm) [ 1521 
tc,  410 
tc-, 273-315 
(0-100% alcohol byweight) 
to, 303-344 
t C ,  277-319 
tc ,  383-437 
t 0 - B  295-379 
tc-, 295-379 
tc ,  410 
(pressure 750 m) 
tc,  303-326 
tc, 71-293 
t C ,  71-293 
tc, 19-29? 
t c ,  410 
tc,  428480 
th, 273-473 
t c ,  359-437 
tc-s 294-354 
tc-s 29L-354 
(pressure 750 mm) 
r351 
tc;  12-327 
tc,  359-473 
(0.25-1.0 atm pressure) [lo61 
tc,  273.15-1000 74.07 (g) [971 
(1/3 - 4/3 atm) 1291 tc,  371-452 
35 




&!%€ of Heat Data. OK Sub st mc e Phaee 
2-propanol, 2-methyl- . 
(CH3)3mR 
1903 th, 251-318 
1926 tc, 87-300 
1929 
1950 to ,  411-433 
(760 mm pressure)  
(750 m pressure)  
1953 tc,  359-437 
1963 t C ,  15-331 
1963 to,  363-437 
(pressure  1/3- ~3 atm) 
2-propanone. (acetone) , 









th ,  89-290 
tc, 70-289 
tcl  70-289 
tc, 18-297 
t C ,  205-256 
t C ,  410 
t C ,  253-308 
t c ,  333-438 
propionic acid: see  propanoic ac id  
p rop lon i t r i l e :  see propanenltrile 
n-propyl  alcohol:  see  1-propanol 
propylene glycol:  s ee  1,2-propanedlol 
purine,  2-amino-, &hydro-- I see guanine 
purine,  6-amino- (adenine),  
C5113NL"f12 
C 193 5 t c ,  88-298 36.1 (c )  
purine,  2-6-dloqy- : see xanth ine  
purine,  6-oxy- : see hypoxanthine 
t c ,  86-297 
pyridine: see  az ine  
pyrocatechin: see 1,2-dlhydroxybenaene (pyrocatechol) 
pyrocatechol: see  l12-dihydroxybemene 
p y r o t a r t n r i c  ac id :  see  methylbutanediolc ac id  
_ _  D v r r o l p r  R W  a 7 n l e  
48.76 ( 8 )  [I531 
48.78 *0.10 (C)  [ 1091 




t c ,  13-351 
t c ,  l.4-312 
tc,  29&1000 
c, -?, 
g 
pyr ro l id ine ,  2-oxo- : see  2-pyrrolidone 






t c ,  60-335 
t c ,  60-350 
Entropy a t  Temperature Range 2980R 
Substance Phase - Year 9f Heat Data. OK oal/OK-mol Reference 
quinhydrone. (benzoqtxlnhydrone) 3 
C H 0 ‘ C  H (OH)2 
C 
6 4 2  6 4  
q u h o l :  see 1,44ihgdroqybenzene 
CO in P-qUinol clathrate. (CO ln lS4-benaenediol c la thrate) ,  
GO in G ~ H & (  OH)
1963 tc, 15-100 
p - q u h l  c la thra tes  of CO, 
X C O * ~ C ~ H ~ ( O H ) ~  (x = 0.4-0.8) 
1963 to, 13-300 
(y = 0.4-0.8) 
N2 in P-qUinol clathrate. (N2 ln l ,&benzendiol c la thrate) ,  
N2 in G H (OH)2 6 4  
1963 tc ,  15-100 
quinoline: see 1-benzaaine 
para-quinone: see l&-benzoqulnone 
racemic acid; Bee dl-2,3-dihydroyybutanedioic acid 
resorcin: see resoroinol 
resorcinol: see 1,3-dihydroqybenzane 
saccharose: see sucrose 
s a l i c y l i c  acid: see ;?-hydroxybenzoic acid 
semicarbaaide h-vdrochloride. 
N ~ I ~ C O N H N H ~ ” ? G L  
C 1941 










1964 tc ,  10-310 
1964 t c ,  10-310 
L 1944 tc-, 368-373 
1,3,4,5,6-pentahydroqy-2-hexanone 
s t e a r i c  acid: see octadecanoic acid 
succinamic acid: see butanedioic acid, monoamide 
succinamide: see butanedioic acid, diamide 
s -xc in ic  oclct: see butanedioic acid 
succinimide: see butanedioic acid, M d e  
s-iccinonitrile: see butanedini t r i le  








tc ,  94-297 





Temperature Flange at 
.z%€ &tf! Heat Data. OK Reference Substanae 
eucrose-water mixture. 
12H22!11-H20 
so I n  1899 tc-, 298 
(50-250 moles H$ aon- 




(5-16% aq eoln) 
s o h  19 28 t - 9  294-354 
s o h  ' 1929 tc-s 294-354 
S o h  1935 t o ,  275-312 
S O L  1936 tc ,  293 








sugar beet (s l ices) .  
C 1952 tc-, 293-380 
sulfanilamide: see 4-amino-benaenesulfonic acid, amide 
sunflower stearine. 
c9 L 1944 tc-, 273-373 
d L t a r t a r i c  acid: see dd2,3-dihgdroxybutanedioic acid 
d- tar tar ic  acid: see d-2,3-dihgdro~butannediolc acid 
meso-tartaric acid: see meso-2,?-dFhydro~pbutanedioic acid 
taurine. (2-aminoethanesulfonic acid) ,  
(m2) ( m2) 2S03H 
C 1940 
tarephthalic acid: see 1,4-benaenedicarboqylic acid 
tc ,  87-300 36.8 (c) [ 1181 
tetradecanoic acid. (myristic acid) ,  
CH3 ( CH2! =GOOH 
c, L 1926 tc-, 296-357 
to ,  90-370 
tc-, 90-353 
te t ry l -  2,4,6-trinitrophenol mixture 
C+15 ?T508-C6H3N3C7 
C 1 9 Z  
tetryl-2-trinitrotoluene mixture. 
C$5N508-C$5N306 C 1924 tc-, 90-333 
thiofwan: see thiophene 
thionaphthene: see 2,3-bemothlophene 
thiophene. 
SCH=CHCH=CH 
L. - L 1334 
c *  L 1949 
g 1957 
thiophene, 2,3-benZO- . 
C6H4SCHCH 
1 - 1  C 4 
thiophene, 2.5-dimethyl- . (2,5-thioxene) I 
t c ,  12-330 42.329 10.12 (L) [ 711 1954 
0, L 1962 t c ,  5-304 58.494 (L) 
Stable Phase 
58.716 (L) 
Metastable Phase [38] 
tc ,  5-236 58.49 (L) 
Stable Phase 
CY J, 1965 
58.7 (L) 
Metastable Phase [39I 
Substance l luRs! - Year 
thiophene, 2-methyl- . (a-thiotolane) , 




thiophene, 3-methyl- . (8-thiotolene) , 
CH3C4H3S 
CS L 1953 
g 1959 
thiourea: see urea, 2-thio- 
L-threonine; see L-2-amino-3-h~dro~-butanoic acid 
toluene: see methylbenzene 
1941 
19Z% 
toluhydroquinone I see ;?-rnethyl-1,4-dFhgdroqybenaene 
ortho-toluic acid: see 2-methylbenzoic acid 
meta-toluic acid: see 3-methglbenzoic acid 
para-toluic acid: see 4-methylbenzoic acid 
t o h i d h e ,  ni t ro-(  i,2,5) : see 2-amino-5-nitrotoluene 
tduidine,  nitro-(1,4,3) : see 4-amino-3-nitrotoluee 
t r icosanic  acid: see t r icosanoic  acid 
tr icosanoic acid 
c22HL+5G00H 
tridecanoic acid. (n-tridecoic acid) ,  
CH3 ( CH2) llCOOH 
cs 
t r idecoic  acid: see tridecanoic acid 









trimyristinr see 1,2,?-yropanetriol, t r i te t radecanoate  
t r ipalmit in!  see 1,2,3-propanetriol, trihexadecanoate 
C 133 1 
Temperature Range atropy at 298OK 
Heat Data. OK c a l / O K - m o l  Referem 
tc ,  12-344 
tc ,  100-200 
to ,  110-200 






t c ,  5 -3u  
t c ,  300-450 
t c ,  12-276 
t c ,  102-346 
(49.82) (L) 
S0(L,276.03) 
= 47.28 *O.U [I81 
39 
Sub stance 
Temperature Range Entropy 2980R at  
- Year of Heat Data. OK cal/OK-ml Reference 
t r i s t e a r i n :  see  1,2,3-propanetriol, trioctadecanoate 
L-tryptophan. (~-a-amFno-3-indolepropanoic acid) , 
C8H6NCH2 ( MI2) CHCOOH 
60.00 (c) [471 
th, 0-300 59.812 (c) [V R] 
C 1963 tc, 12-301 
C 1964 tc ,  0-300 
L-tyroshe: see L-2-amino-3 (4-hgdroqpphenyl) -propanoic acid 
undecanoic acid. (hendecanoic acid) 
CH3 (CH2) 9COOH 
Cl L 1924 tc-, 273-339 
undecoic acid: see undecanoic acid 
urea. (carbamide) 
NH2c0m2 





s o h  
s o l n  
C 
urea-ethanol mixture. 
C H , N  0-C H OH 
+ 2  2 5  s o h  




u r i c  acid: see 2,6,6-trihydroxypurine 
va le r ic  acidr see pentanoic acid 
d b a l i n e :  see dIc2-amFno-3-methyl-butanoic acid 
e-valine: see d-2-amino-~-methy~-butanoic acid 










(100-400 moles H20 con- 
ta ining 1 mole urea) 
t c ,  86-300 41.0 f 2  (c) 
t C ,  93-298 25.2 (c) 
to, 289-312 
t c ,  293 
tc ,  298 
(0.25-1.00 gm-mole/kg-y) 
(0.82L406 aq soln) 
(0.01-0.999 molal) 
1937 to, 275-313 
t 1003 (0-9.8 molarity) 
1946 t c ,  19-318 25.00 10.05 (c) [ 2071 
1899 tc-, 298 
(42.4-70.65 moles alcohol 
containing 1 mole urea) [ 1491 
1962 
1963 
tc ,  168-202 [ 2571 
t c ,  273.15-1000 72.44 (9) [ I481 
1935 tc ,  85-298 38.5 (c )  [2421 
1964 tc ,  10-305 [1231 
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Section I1 
Heats and Free Energies of  Formation o f  Compounds 
of C, H, N, 0, P, and S 
G o  T. Armstrong and M. N, Inscoe 
During t h e  present reporting period, t h e  work concerned with data 
on t h e  heats  and f r e e  energies o f  reaction was devoted t o  the  assess- 
ment of  avai lable  data  and a continuing l i t e r a t u r e  survey. 
t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  summarized in t h e  following tables .  
Some o f  
A complete re-evaluation and selection of best  values o f  heats  of  
combustion and hea ts  o f  formation was undertaken f o r  eighteen organic 
compounds and the  r e s u l t s  of  t h i s  study are  given i n  Table I. 
compounds included i n  t h i s  study are compounds found i n  t h e  Morowitz 
list o f  ubiquitous biochemical compounds, together with a few addi t ional  
s t ructural ly-related compounds. 
The 
Calculations of  f r e e  energies o f  formation a t  298 O K  were made f o r  
f m r t e e n  amino acids, using data given i n  previous progress reports ,  
The r e s u l t s  of these calculat ions are given Fn Table 2. 
Table 3 i s  t h e  supplementary list o f  compounds of  C y  H, N, 0, P, 
and S con ta inhg  not more than one carbon atom per molecule which was 
iueut,,-uueu iii ?ES PLeijoIct %&l, p. 8. 
it cannot be regarded a s  complete. It i s  expected t h a t  a considerable 
number o f  inorganic compounds could be located i n  the  sect ion of  Chemical 
Abstracts Collective Index 6 which was not avai lable  when t h e  l i s t  was 
compiled, 
before t h e  f i f t e e n  year period covered by t h e  Chemical Abstracts Indexes 
consulted i n  making up t h e  list, and s t i l l  addi t ional  compounds could 
undoubtedly be found h t h e  more recent l i t e r a t u r e ,  However, m t h e r  
attempts t o  obtain a complete list would seem t o  be o f  l imited value. 
This l ist  demonstrates t he  large number o f  compounds f i t t i n g  i n t o  t h e  
present c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  and suggests t h a t  t h e  l ist  of  compounds could 
be extended indef in i te ly ,  
- - - . . L J  2 !GKL.e this l ist  1.s q11it.e inclusive,  
Some addi t ional  compounds might a lso be found in work published 
The d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f  doing t h i s  i s  questionable. 
1 7 ... -L 1 - I n  addition t o  the  mater ia l  given in these three  'cables, consmuruu,-e 
work has  been done on t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  f i l e s .  
i n  t h e  previous report  (NBS 8641, p. 8) which was s e t  up f o r  the  
ubiquitous biochemical compounds and s t r u c t u r a l l y  r e l a t ed  compounds has 
been enlarged t o  include a l l  compounds of  C, H, N, 0, P, and S l i s t e d  i n  
Table I, Section I1 of  NBS Report 8595. 
been expanded t o  include a l l  known inorganic and one-carbon compounds 
The compound f i l e  mentioned 
A t  t h i s  time t h e  f i l e  has not 
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containing H, N, 0, P, and S, but o ther  compounds f i t t i n g  t h i s  c lass i -  
f i ca t ion  a re  being added t o  t he  f i l e  whenever thermodynamic data  f o r  
them is  encountered. The compounds in t h i s  f i l e  now number 560. 
The bibliography f i l e  contains over 350 references; copies have 
been obtained of most of these sources. About a hundred addi t iona l  
references a re  on hand a t r a i t h g  f i l h g  and c l a s s i f i ca t ion  with respect 
t o  compounds covered. 
compound is f i l e d  by compound in a compound reference f i l e .  
a r t i c l e s  contain information on more than one compound, t he  compound 
rsference f i l e  contains over two thousand items. 
evaluation of t h i s  mater ia l  has not  been completed. 
sources added t o  t h e  f i l e s  during the  present reporting period have 
dea l t  with solut ion data  and equilibrium data. 
solut ion and equi l ibr ia  Fn solution may be o f  considerable importance 
i n  appl icat ions t o  prebiological  systems. 
All information re fer r ing  t o  a pa r t i cu la r  
Since most 
Examination and 
Many of t he  
The data  on heats  o f  
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Table 1 
Selected Heats of Cornhetion and Heats o f  Formation 
of C e r t a h  Organic Compounds 
E. S. Domalski and I. Halow 
The data l i s t e d  in t h i s  tab le  are  selected values obtained by complete reappraisal of 
the information in the  references given, 
a l l  cases a r e  f o r  the eolid phase. 
The heats of combustion and heats o f  formation i n  
The selected heats of combustion and heats  of formation f o r  fl-D-glucose and f o r  
a-&glucose hydrate were obtained by using heat o f  solution data f o r  a-D-glucose, 































































Crystal l ine D-ribose is i n  the P-pyranose form, 
M. R u d m  and D. F. Shaw, J o  Chem. Soc. 52-7 (1965). 
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Table 2 
F'ree h e r g i e s  of Formation of Certain Amino Acids 
The entropies and f r e e  energies of  formation lieted In t h i s  tab le  were calculated 
from data given I n  previoua reports. The heat of formation data were taken from 
Table 1, NBS Report 8641, p. 12. 
NBS Report 8595, pp. 2-19 and 2&30. 
Entropy data were obtained from tab les  in 
Compound 
LALanine 
L- &paraghe  hydrate 
LAspart ic  acid 




L I e o l e u c h e  
LLeucine 
L-?'.p,n.3'1 m l  an4 n_n 
L-Proline 
L,T rypt ophan 















-99 o 8 
- 163 -4 
-148.2 
m;298 

































%pplennentary List of Compounds of CIINOPS 
Containing Not More Than One C Atom per Molecule 
This list gives compounds not found in Table I, Section II, 
of  the  Progress Report of  1 November 1961, (NBS Report 8595),  
compounds a re  a l l  those appropriate t o  the  study tha t  were found 
Fn t he  Formula Index of  Chemical Abstracts Decennial Index 5 and 
t he  Formula Index covering carbon compounds f r o m  Chemical 
Abstracts Collective Index 6, 
remaining elementa waa not yet available for Collective Index 6, 
The compounds a re  l i s t e d  in order of  t h e i r  empirical fonrmlaa, 
Furictional-group formula6 and names a re  also given when available, 
While most of t he  compounds have been poeitivelg demonstrated, a 
few are speculative a t  t h i e  time. 
The 
The F o d a  Index cover- the  
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Table 3 
Supplementary L i s t  of Compounds of CHNOPS 
Containing Not More than One C Atom per Molecule 





















CII N 0 
2 4  
CH2N40 
Ci12N40 
CH N 0 

























HOS ( 02) CN 
HNCS 
N ~ - C  (S )  SH 
S-N=N-NH-$S 
N=N-N=N-NqH 
N~c(=o)  N ~ O H  
C (OH) 
CO (OH) 





HC ( N G ~ )  =NOH 
C H ~ ( O N O ~ )  
N2C(S0 H) 
N=N-NH-N (0) =CH 





S-N=N-NX-NH - 2  
HN=C(-N ) N  OH 
3 2  
HN-N*i-N=C-N=N-OH 




H (CO)  OOH 






N ~ N C ( = O ) S H  
H ~ N C  (SO) H 
C? NSO 3 
CH SNO 3 
SSSSSSS-Y-CH20H 
Name 
F'ulminic ac id  
Cyanosulfurous ac id  
Cganosulfuric ac id  
Isothiocyanic ac id  











N i t r o l i c  ac id  
Methylene n i t r a t e  
Diazomethanedisulfonic ac id  









1-Az ido-N-n i t r o f  ormamidine 
5-Nitraninotetrnzole 
Dithiocarbonic ac id  
Thiocarbonic ac id  
Peroxyformic ac id  
Peroxycarbonic ac id  
Thioformaldehyde 
Dithioformic ac id  
Methylenimine 
Nitrosomethane 
Thiocarbamic ac id  
Thioformanide, S-oxide 
N-sulfinylmethylamine (methylthionylamine) 
Methyl t h i o n i t r i t e  
e 
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C 3  N 3 3  
CH3N302S 













ti3 MO P 
4 5  
CHLN2 
CH4N20 
CH . N-0 
4 2  
CH, N,O 
I c L  
CH>20 
cri N 0 
4 2 2  
CH N 0 
4 2 2  
CH4N232 
CH4N202 
C;I N 0 
4 2 2  
CH N 0 S L 2 2' 
cH4N203S2 
C 3  N 0 S 
CHLN20LS 
4 2 4  
c H4?12S 
C;i N S 
4 2  
CH N S 
4 2  
CB4NL0 
c9 N 0 
CH N 0 
4 4 2  







HC (4) "OH 
H2N-NH-CN 
CH3N3 
H ~ N C ( = S ) N H N O ~  
CH3S02N3 
02N-NH-CN*H20 




CH3P (0) S 
CH302 





HC (a) NH2 
NH4NC0 
HC (a) "OH 
CH3N20H 
H2N"COOH 




HOS (a) " N H C O O H  
%Y I I * A r , r , f 7  u 
IU 2 lUUU1 "3" 
CH3N-NO 
C H ~ N ( N O )  OH 
H~NC(=NH)SO$ 
H ~ N C ( = ~ ) N H S O ~ H  
NH CNS 4 
HN=C (SH) NH2 
H2"HCS2H 
02NMICN*NH3 
CH2 ( " N O 2 )  
H ~ N C ( = N H ) N H N O  
Carbamic ac id  
Formohydroxamic ac id  
Methyl n i t r a t e  
Compound o f  s u l f u r i c  a c i d  and fulminic a c i d  
Nitromethanesulfonic a c i d  
Methyl n i t r o s y l s u l f a t s  
Thiof ormamide 
Carbazoni t r i le  
Asidomethane 
1-Nitro-2-thiourea 
Methanesulfonyl az ide  








F~rmic ac id ,  anhydride with H PO 
Methyl phosphenot r i th ioa te  
Methylthio 
Methylamidogen 





N - N i t  rosomethylamine 





Aminoiminomethanesulinic ac id  
jl l lYu~il:-~,  thi:sYz;=tcznl-in_n_af CI 
3Su l f inoca rbaz ic  ac id  
Ureasulfonic ac id  
Ammonium iso th iocyanate  
2-Thiopseudourea 
Dithiocarbazic ac id  
Nitrosoguanidine 
Nitrocyanamide, NH3 der iva t ive  
N,N'-D init romethanediamine 
3 4  
- .  
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Table 3 (cont'd) 










CH 0 4 3  
CH 0 S 4 3  
CH 0 S 4 3  
CH 0 S 
4 3 3  
CH404S 
cH40$2 
CH 0 S 









c: :o s 
5 3  
CH5N03S 
CH NO S 
5 3  






























CH30S ( 02) S S H  
HOCH2S03H 
(HO)2C(S03H)2 
C H ~ S ( O ~ ) S H  
HOCH ( s o p  







H 2 N ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ 0 2 ~  
H2?!CH2SCL31! 





H2NC (a) "OH 
H2NC (=NH) "SO H 
H ~ N C H  ( S O ~ O H )  
3 
H 'T SO NH-CO-NH2 2'- 2- 
H ~ N ( C S )  N H ~ " I T O ~  
H2N"CS-NH2 
H C N S * H F 2  
H 2 N " C  (=NHj " N O 2  
H2POCH3 
H ~ F  ( 0  )O C H ~  
C H ~ O ?  ( OH) 
H2P-C(OH) 3 
CH30P02SH2 
CX30i, (a) (OH) 
HOCH2P (=O) (OH) 
( H ~ N )  ( c H ~ )  P (4) OH 
HOCH~PH( 0 )  OH 
Name 






Methanesulfinic a c i d  
Methanesulfonic ac id ,  th io-  
Hydroxymethyl hydroperoxide 
Hydroxymethanesulfidc a c i d  
Methyl s u l f i t e  
Methyl thioperoxymonosulfate 
Hydroxymethanesulfonic a c i d  
Hydroxymethanedisulfonic ac id  
Dihydroxymethanedisulfonic ac id  
Methanet r ieu l fonic  ac id  
Thiocarbophosphide 
Methanedithiol 
Thiomethanesulfenic ac id  
Methyl hydro t r i su l f ide  
Aminomethanol 
Aminomethanesulfinic ac id  
Methanesulfonamide 
Amin omethano 1, su l f i te  
.-.-.-.I- Am~nnmp+h.n.~~rlfnnlr - -- _ _ _ _ _  n,.3a _ _ _ _  
Methyl sulfamate 
Methylsulfamic ac id  
M e t h y l b i d o d i s u l f m i c  ac id  
kninomethanedisulfonic ac id  
(h inome thylene)  pho sphoramidic ac id  
Hydroxyguanidine 
Amidinosulfamic ac id  
Sulfamoylurea 
Thiourea n i t r a t e  
Thiosemicarbazide 





Phosphino8rthoformic ac id  
Methyl phosphorothioate 
Methyl phosphate 
(Hydroxgmethyl) phosphonic ac id  
P-Methylphosphonamidic ac id  
(Hydroxymethyl) p h o s p h h l c  ac id  
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CH N S 6 4  
CH6N6 






















C B  N 9 9  
CH N 0 10 4 3 
Functional-Group 
Formula 
H PO *H NCONH2 
HC (m2) 
3 4 2  
H~NC(=NG)NH~CH 
H2NCONH2-NH3 
H2NNH2.CH NU 3 3  
CH~N=N(=O) O N H ~  
CH~N(SO~NH~) 
3 H2NCSNH2-NH 




H~YC(=NH)NE~ so NH 
H2VS02NHC (a) NH2"H3 
NH4N03*H2NCONH2 
H~NNHC(=S)SH=H~N"~ 
H2NNXC ( ="H2) NHNH2 
~I~NNHC(=NH)NHNH~.HN~ 
3 3 2  
20m3 
HEJ-N=N-NT-N"O 
2 '"3 H2NNHC ( =NNH2) N"H 
(H2NNH3) 2C03 
Name 
(Aminomethyl) phosphonic acid 
Methanediamine 
Methanesulfonic acid, hydrazide 
Methylsulfamide 










Formic acid, hydrate 
Methylenediphosphonic acid 




Phosphoric acid, compound with urea 
Methanetriamine 
Guan id inium hydroxide 
'JTea, compound with NH 3 
i;ydi.a%:ne, coi;po;;?d vitc nitrl\mPt.h.ane 
N-aci-Nitromethylamine, ammonium derivative 
N-Methylhidodisulfamide 
Thiourea, compound with NH3 
1,3-Diaminoguanidine 
5-kminotetrazolidine 
5-Aminotetrazole, compound with hydrazine 
Hydrazine, compound with methanol 
Methanesulfonic acid, hydrazhe salt 
Urea, compound with H 0 
Ammonium thiocarbonate 
Suanidine, sulfamate 
Sulfamoylurea, NH derivative 3 
Ammonium nitrate, compound with urea 
Dithiocarbazic acid, hydrazine salt 
Triaminoguanidine 
l,3-diaminoguanidinef hydrazoat e 




2 2  
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Table 3 (cont 'd) 
I 
I :  
Empirical  
Formula 




































F! NS 2 6  




















IiNO3-3SO3 ,. wnon ncn ncn nu 
0 2N0 SO 2O SO 20S0 20S0 20H 
HN03 18S03 
s=" 
u 1YV.J" YYY v- 2 2 2 2- 
~ s s s s s p  
(N202) @SO4) 











ON-N( O H ) S O ~ H  





5-Nitraminotetrazole,  compound wi th  hydrazine 
Ammonium methyl phosphate 
Urea, compound wi th  H202 
Cyanato 
Isocyanato 
I so th iocyanat  o 




Su l fu r  oxide, oxime 
Thionyl imide 
Sulfimide 
Peroxynitrous ac id  
Heptasulfuramidosulfonic ac id  
Peroxyni t r ic  ac id  
N i t r y l  s u l f a t e  
N i t rosy l  py rosu l f a t e  
N i t r y l  pyrosul fa te  
N i t r y l  t r i s u l f a t e  
N i t r y l  t e t r a s u l f a t e  
Sulfur imide 
Hept a s u l f u r  Imide 
Tris( th ion i t roso )  sulfonium hydroxide 
Pentazole 
Phosphenot r i th io ic  acid 
Mercapto 
D 1 imide 
Hyponitrous ac id  
Ni t ran ide  
Ni t ro  sohydroxy laminesulf on ic  ac id  
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Table 3 (cont 'd) 































H NO S 3 7  















h o t i o n a l  Group 
Formula 
"*" 




HOS ( XI) SH 
HOS ( 02) SH 




HOS(02)-S -SO OH 
HOS( 02) 4,-S020H 













FIN( S O ~ H )  
HN ( S O ~ H )  




N (  OH) ( ~ 0 ~ )  
3HN03-S03 
3ZINO '4S03 3 
3HN03'5a3 
H ~ P  ( =c) OH 
OP (SH) ,011 
HP(=O) ( O H ) 2  
Name 
Sulfur imide 
Tetrakis(thion1troso)dithionoue ac id  
Dihydrogen sulfoxide 
Sulfoqylic ac id  
Thiosulfurous acid 
Thiosulfur ic  ac id  
Hydrogen superoAde 
Pyrosulfurous acid 
Tr i th ion ia  a d d  
Te t r a th ion ic  acid 
Pentathionic  ac id  
Hexathionic ac id  
Heptathionic acid 
Octathionic ac id  
Nonathionio aoid 
T r i s u l f u r i c  acid 
Te t r a su l fu r i c  acid 
Hydrogen su l f ide ,  hydrogen pe r su l f ide  
Hydrogen s u l f i d e  
Hydrogen sulfide 




Imidodisulfurous ac id  
Imldodisulfur ic  ac id  
N i t r i c  acidium (1+) s u l f a t e  
Hydroxylamine d i su l fon ic  acid 






Phosphonic ac id  
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H N O S  4 2 3  
H4N204S3 
H N 0 ,.S 
H4N3;3 5S 
H N O S  
4 2 2 3 6  
4484 
H N O  S 4 4 2 7 5  
"4N40 27'5 
H V S  
H O D  
H O P  
L 4  4 
4 5'2 
4 5 2  
H4°5s 
H4° gS 
H O P  4 6 2  















H NO 5 
H5N202P 
H Y O S  
H6N2 
h o t  iona l-Group 
Formula 






6s03 0 ~ ~ 0 ~  YZI~O 
K2S03N(S)N0 
S02NHs0 NHSO " S O  NH 
5 s 0 3  '2y5 'W20 
&NO3 5S03 
$-N%S-NH-S-NH-S-rJH 
UOPII( =€I) P (4) (OH) 
HGPH (=C!) Q?H ( a) OH 
H2a2 G O 3  
H 3 OHS04 
(HO) 2P (4) P(*) (OH) 
HOPH( S)OP( 4) (OH) 




































Ammonia, compound with  H 0 
Amonium peroxide 
Imidodiphosphoric acid 
Ammonium pyro sulfa t e 
2 2  
. , * * -a  - -..4A:..-f 3 )  -,l fa+,a n i u l  I(_ LLCLUIU..\ -- __.  
Phosphorodlamidic acid 










Table 3 (oont'd) 



















































Ammonium amldoml f l t e  
Ammonlum amidothiosulfate 
Ammonium hydroxylaminemlfonate 
Ammonium amldotr i thionate  
Phosphoric t r i d d e  
Metaphosphlmlc acid,  t r imer  
Phospharothlolc t r iamlde 
Tetrarane 
Hydrazine d i n i t r a t e  
Ammonium n i t r a t e  
Orthosulfuric acid 
Peroqgmonosulfuric acid,  compound with H202 
Tetraphospharic ac id  
Metaphosphoric ac id  
Ammonium hypophoephate 
. hon ium phosphoramidate 
P e n t a h i d o h e x a s u m l c  ac id  
Ammonium oxlde 
Ammonium d i t h i o n i t e  
Ammonim peroqmomsdfat  e 
h o n i u m  metaphosphate 
Ammonium t r i t h i o n a t  e 
Ammonium t e t r a th iona te  
Ammonium trisulfat  e 
Nitropersulfur ic  acid 
Ammonium phosphorodiamidate 
Imldodisulfamlde, ammonium der iva t ive  
Ammonium nitrosohydroqylamhesulfonate 
Amnonium phosphate 
iumnoniuii p l i a s p h c ~ c t h i o ~ t e  
Ammonium lmidodisulf i te  
Ammonium h i d o d i s u l f a t e  
Ammonium hydroxylamine d i su l fona te  
Amnonium s u l f a t e ,  compound with H202 
Ammonium pyrophosphate 
Pyrosulfamide, ammonium de r iva t ive  
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Table 3 (cont'd) 
Ehphica l  













































N 9 ,  1 %  






Amonitrm n i t r i d o t r i s u l f a t e  
Metaphoephlmlc acid, tetramer, dihydrate 
1,3,5,2~6,6-Trlthlatriazine hemoxide, N- ammonium derivat ive 




Ammonium n i t r a t e  sulfate 
Ammonium phosphate 
Amonlum n i t r a t e  phosphate 
Amonim su l fa te  
Anrmonium phosphate 
Nft.Fogan a d d e  
SUWW n i t r i d e  
Nitrogen oxide 
Tr1suVu.r dinitrogen dioxide 
TrisuulPur dfnitrogen pentodde 
Nitrosyl pyrosulfate 
Nitryl pyrosulfate 
Nitrosyl t r f s u l f a t e  
Nitrosyl n i t r y l  t r i s u l f a t e  
Nitryl tr isuir-ate 
Nitryl t e t r a s u l f a t e  
Sulfur  n i t r i d e  
Sulfur n i t r i d e  
&Pur n i t r i d e  
Phosphoryl n i t r a t e  
Nitrosyl azide 
Sull'ur ni t r ide ,  compound with SO3 
.kmn?umLcrtaplaoephat e 




N O  S 4 43 11 
N4s4 































P S  





Sulfur nitr ide,  compound with SO3 
Sulfur n i t r ide  
Phosphorus n i t r ide  
Pho sphonltrile azide, trimer 
D l s u l f u r  monoxlde 
Sulfur oxide 
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For two corrections t o  t h i s  table ,  see the introduction t o  the present report. 
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